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U 8IS MlMd«nttf)riBC Trav
el *r»' Ch«4iiM  tor your 

■UlSiner trip. TbOM |10, $M, 
l&O and tut« cbaquaa aro tho 
aatm  aad moat ocMTonloot 
kind of **traTel uuaoy" ob- 
tal nabla.

laauod by

CIt) R a t i t i i l  Bank
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ROaOS REFLY TO 
MENS'OLTIMITOM
W i l l in g  t o  a r b it r a t e  u n b e r

NStWLANO*B BILL BUT NOT 
EROMAN ACT

GASOLINE PRICE 
WAR NOW WAGED

NOMEilCYSHOWN
BYBULGARIANS

DROPS FROM TW ENTY TO „ SIX
TEEN CENTS WITHIN FEW 

DAYS

ALMOST.iNCBSOtBLC ATROCITIES 
COMMITTED IN TOWN OF 

SERES BY SOLDIERS

BEFUSE TO BE “COERCED" COMPETITION IS SEVERE SURVIVORS ARE STARVING
Aititiido Bollavad to Rondar Strike 

Mora Probable— Action of 
Brotherhooda Sunday

Three Conccrni Engaged In Fight and 
Cut by One la Promptly Fol

lowed by Othert

American Tobacco Company SufTera 
$1,000.000 Loaa—Conaulataa 

Ara Aattackad

• 'S:”'

Ily AaaorlatMl I'rmia.
New Yorkj July 14—The «-aatern 

rallroada Involved In the waae con- 
troreray with Imlnii i-n and ronduc-- 
fora laatind a at • iil ilil. after 
noon tbroUKh tin ■ .i.ien .e  .o.ni;ll- 
tea of raHnuterii. >ni|: iiie> r.i ' II' 
Ins to arhllrule l-he (|iii'-ili>n ai sH.ie 
under lirovlalona of i Id- Newlanda 
lilll now before ro i.K " ’SH, hat sllll 
me iinwIlIlQt to prmeed under ihe 
Krdman art.

Thia la the road'a reply lo the 
ulllmalum auhinliled by the unloiiH 
yesterday. The aialenient aaya the 

'railroad rommlttee'a .policy never bat 
('hanged, and ihal II 4ihh <-onatanilv 
refused to "he (oened ihrn\i|th 
tbraata-al. JAnLe* UUo> gnyios cailroad 

■ etnpteyea vrmsea om of all prnporYlhn 
lo the duties peifornied The man 
users have been eonkUlent In roll 
tendins ihat Ihe lirdniun Act duea not 
protect the Iniereals of all parties 

j concenied. Should the Newlands 
hfll be enacted into law. the conimii 
lee will of courae. be wllliiis <o aub- 
nili to arbitration h> a hoar.l. |irii- 
vided lo Ute NawlaAdu bilL-all ituee 
tlona of ratPt of |>ay and workina 
(oodlllons of conductors and iiulii 
men ■'

Tha Employes Sid*.
The raply Is addressed to Messrs 

I>wi and Oarretaon, heads of the train- 
mens' and conductors' orpanlaallons 
who last night Issued a signed aiate- 
nient explaining the action of the 
commlttm* and their alticure with re
gard to the Washington (xinference.

"Tha rommltleea of Ihe vartoiia 
roads, acting Indeiiendenlly 'o f each 
other." Bays the slatemenl. iiiiaiii- 
niously ratified the strike vole of ihe 
meinberahlp on their resirecUve lines 
and emiiowered the executive ofhecTs 
of the organlzTlIoiia to fix the dale for 
rellrewiieni from Ihe service ehould 
vke auttddA itf .ibA _BanA*aD>' cbut

Aiiloiuolille rilling is getliiig cheaje 
er. lor wiir Is ou lielween the big 
oil ^cvmpanlPB selling auto gasoline 
The price last week was 2ii cents 
per gallon al the alauda in Wichita 
Falla A few days ago the prh e was 
(lit two cenia and liHlay (here wrus 
another two cent drop

All Ihe roiiipaniea aupplying gaso
line are engaged In Ihe price cntiliig. 
It is said lo have been alarted over 
an alleged sorel atteiii)ii of the Tex- 
UH ('ompun> to gobble up the gaso
line liiisineas in Texas The Texas 
('«mi>any ai conlliig to ttiis story, had 
.tsganl a confidential letter giving Ha 
agenta Inalructluna lu muke a big cut 
111 Ihe iirlce slmiiltaneoualy al all

fly Aasartaled I’ rma.
SuluuikI, July 14 —The sacking and 

burning of the (own of Seres by the 
defeatiMi Bulgarian army and the ac- 
comiianying outrages on women and 
otroi'ltiea on men. were lully con
firmed loday The letreatlng Bulgar
ian soldiers opened fire with four 
field guns from a hill aliove the town 
on Friday Al the same time, b'inds 
of Bulgarian aohllers led by their of
ficers. siuureil the aireeis. first pill
aging the stores and bouses and then 
lirenchliig them with iietioleum and 
setting them on fire

Wven the- lo fetg» conanlitee were 
not siiared. 'The Auatro-Hungarian 
vice consul had to |iav a raiisoin (or 
bis liheit), The J ^ ertcau -Tobacoa,.poJttU iiLtbe Htgte.

ght 'Oitt and ihe • PTwrcA-'TSjhiîf?#' ‘tvilwHY'fT,aan fin« MmHEea
A s s i s ' l a t l o n .  t h e  ( t i i l f itefiliiiig Coin- 
iniiy and- Ihe Magnolia ('oiu|iaiiy 
siarled a real gasoline war by cutting 
Iirlces all over Texas.

Aiiy cm by one cotii|»any Is prompt
ly met by the others The tiulf R(“  
lining Comiiany was the first to drop 
lo If. cents today The Magnolia

Crucifisd and Burned 
.Many people were crucified, hacked 

to iiiiH es or t.urned alive by Ihe mad 
dened Bulgarians who commuted In 
credlbl^-oiiiragr*# on women of al! 
Ufes, many of whom died from the 
effects The condition of thoae who 
escaped U lamentable Rich mer

Lompauy m«l. Able.price.«ml whUwthw-Xhama ere dying o f hnngor. wbtie
wretched mothers are trying to find 
covering and food for their naked 
and starving children

The situation la desperate, as all 
of the pharmacies were himieil-do*n 
and there Is a total lack of medli Ines 
for the sick and bandages for the In 
Jured.

rieri e Fordyce Company was still 
selling gasoline at IS cents at (wo 

clis k this afleriiooii. Its reiireseiita- 
tlve here was exiiectliig iiuotailoua for 
IK cents on the afternoon mull. May
be the ri(>r( eFordyce Association 
will make 'he cut first the next time 

St) one will veninre s prediction as 
lo where the iirlce cnitlitg will end 
and It begins to look like Uuiae big 
comiianlea might be giving It away 
before long. When they do and will 
furnish an automobile to i>ul It in. 
even newapaper men can ride.

WEST TEXAS TRAPPER
CAPTURES $400 WOLF.

HAMBURG SHIPBUILDERS
ARE CALLED OUT ON STRIKE.

luKte« remalti order

Ing a friendly eettlement abonid be 
neglected' by iia, they anthorlzcd suf
ficient delay In making the sirike ef 
foctlve to tmrmlt the underalgned lo 

wallend the conference arranged for 
^ (S lgy In Wnshlngtoo with rruMgldent 

Wlleon. called for Ihe ronsideraiion of 
the amendmenta lo the Krdm.an act 
as embodied In the Newlands blll^ In 
the hope^bat If such ainendmenls 
were made Immediately effective It 
might Induce the copiiianlea to 
abandon the position heretofore malr- 
lalned by the conference committee 
of managers and lead to a wlihilrawal 
of their former refusal of our i.roito- 
sltlon to artbltrale under the pro
visions of rthe federal Inw"

Mr. 1-ee announce.! that the rail
roads fortnally woiilil be notified of 
Ihe action of Ihe lueii'a commltlee in 
ratifying the strike order The lead 
era declare no further overtures will 
he made lo the roads

"We offered arbitration weeks ago," 
said President ('«rretaon. but our 
offer was rejected"

Th f formal report of the vole of 
Ihe men on each railroad set forth 
that the conference conimlttees itii 
thorixed to art for such road ' ile- 
cllned to make any conceasUm nr 
grant any iiortlon of the Increnee In 
wages asked for or changed working 
conditions requeattvi. and In addition 
have refU8(*d lo submit the contro
versy 10 arlillrmtlon under 4he federal 
law governing smh manera '

Yota Is Ratified.
*  It remained for the employes' gen 
etal committee lo ratify the strike 
vote, which was done According to 
Ihe leaders, the railroads will he giv
en probably until Tuesday to change 
their attituile. when, if they still re 
fuse, the strike order will be Issued 
calling SO.OtKI or more men from work 
with a poasibillty that this number 
will be aiigmenled by thousands ul 
engineers and firemen

Aa to whether the engineers and 
fireiaan would join In a sympaihetlc 
strike, Mr. Oarretaon said:

"The enginoera and ftremen are not 
bound to go out on strike with ns 
On the contraiy, thev are bound to 
renialn at their iiosis until such tin«- 
as üiby think their lives and the 
11^  of their paaeengera are endan 
gered by having lnex|ierlenced men 
on tho train crews."

It bad been aiutoiinced that no 
atrlkh would be ratted utiill all mem 
hers ' of the general committee had 
had Afi opportunity to gel lo their 
hornet. A t the cpmmitteepien now 
homeward bound Bould be able lo 
reach thelf deatlnatlona by Tuesday 
there will 1»e nothing to prevent the 
Isaiiánce o f a sirike order Ihat d.av 
should negotlatlona not he reopened. 
The committee will remain here to 
direct the strike ahoiild one he call(Ml 

 ̂ - ------------

Í IQMTY DROWNED IN
FLOODS IN HUNGARY

fiy AaeorlaM Preea.
laynden.'July 14.— Rlghly persons 

have bent lErowned and eight riUagea 
destroyed" by noofia In Tranaylvsnla. 
Hungary, according to dispatches from 
Hodapeat «

Sau Angelo, Texas, July 14.—John 
Corbett, a farmoua Weal Texas trap
per, has jnat returned from a trapping 
egpetminn to the PecOB enmUT, 

grges'effbt(t(4*i4hee»' *e..«*BMirelh-*1#ir Rea.'*’w 'bha« 
Mexican lobo wolf that ranchmen 
have been anxious to have out of the 
way for several years. For doing so 
he received a rash reward of $400 

The Rntmar was so large and vl- 
clous that he could |iull down a 
horse with the ease other lotna'S 
imlled down si(M*r yearlings Hla 
hunger cbusckI him to kll lat least 
three large animals a week ”

B y  A s s . H - l s t « - d  P r e s s .
Hamburg. July 14.—A strike effec

tive twelve lo fourteen Ihoueaiid 
workmen was declared al the ablp- 
huildlng yards here today

WILL PRESS HER SUIT 
fO R B R E M O F F R O M K E

Woman Who Allsget Now York Gov- 
amor Wat to Hava Wad Har a 

Determlnad

HOLLIDAY CONFEDERATE
REUNION AUGUST 13. 14, 18

C. K. Oijodwln. adjutant, gives no
tice Ihat the old aoldiera reunion at 
ftionewall Jackson camp grounds, one 
mile south of Holliday will he held 
this year August 13. 14. 15

A meeting of the Sons of Velerana 
has been called there .August 2 to 
arrange for the grounds and transact 
buBlneaa.

E. A. PRYOR SUCCUMBS TO 
ILLNESS SUNDAY MORNING.

B. A Pryor, aged 42. a machinist, 
dil'ed at hla home at I3U2 Austin 
sirem Sunday morning at 9 30 as the 
result of look(M iKtwels, believed to 
have resulted from drinking too much 
We water while heated He leaves » 
widow and two aons, Frad and John, 
both of whom live In this eltv.

The funeral service will be held at 
Ihe family residence at four o'clock 
this afternoon amt will be conducted 
by Rev. J \V Hill Burial will be In 
Rlverslile Cemetery.

HOUSTON QUIET AFTER
ARREST OF THREE NEGROES

I l y  A v s e c U t ^ l  P r e s s .
Houston. Texas, July 14.— Rxclte- 

ment of yesterday following reimrtR 
of an alleg(»d aasault upon Mrs \V. 
J Kngel by four negroes, one of 
whom was kllltnl by Officer Henry 
W(K)dB. has (»ntirely stihslded. Three 
negroes are atill In Jail pending 
further Investigation Sheriff Ham
mond aaya the whole affair has been 
the subject of almost Inrredlble ex
aggeration.

Fowler's Condition Serious

Philadelphia. July 14.—Miss Mlgon 
Hopklna does not Intend ro abandon 
her suit for tSO.lKlO damages against 
Oovemor Suiter. aceording to a 
statement by her alster, Mlaa Gladys 
Hoitkina.

(liadys Hopkins, a good looking 
blonde, slim of build. Is Ihe youngest 
of the three Hopklna slaters. The 
other sister, Miss Bessie Hopklna, la 
a designer In a department store.

Gladys declar((d there Is no doubt 
Mr. Sulzer |iaid ardent suit for the 
hand of her sister Mlgnon, and It 
was understood by all of the later's 
relatives and friends, she says, that 
an engagement of marriage had been 
agreed upon

".My slater used lo read to me 
some of the letters Mr. Sulzer wrote 
her." declared Gladys. "They were 
lo the roost endearing language and 
made relereuce to their engagement 
to marry. I did not see Ihe lettere 
peraoaally and my slater did not read 
all of them to me The governor 
now has them They were returned 
do him together with hla presents, In 
fulfillment of the agreement between 
my slater and him that each was to 
send hark letters and presents to the 
other He also agreed to pa^ her 
115,000, but she has received only 
$3000 of It. If abe had received It 
all I suppoae she would not now be 
working aan aaleawoman In a deitarl- 
ment store."

"Do you recall the visits of Mr. 
Suiter at your home when he celled 
to see your slater?"

‘•Do IT ' she queried. "Well. I 
guess I do, for I used to let him In. 
I aas a little girl then and we lived 
at 119 Hanc(X-k street, Brooklyn. It 
was about ten years ago. The little 
fot terrier seemed to know the nighia 
Mr Suiter called and would run to

The rnodlllon of K N. Fowler, who I ‘ i** a?«! 1»"'I> ■ " over him.. I
recall that ne did not like the attenwas struck over the head in an af

fray with his brother, J W Fowler, 
Saturday aftern(x)n. rontniuee aerioas 
today lie r('St(Hl fairly well last night 
but this morning Is reported to become 
restlees

MORE AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES
TOURISTS WANTED IN ITALY.
Home, July 14—With the return 

today of Ihe'two Italian delegatea to 
Ihe recent International Tourists Con
gress at Amsterdam, steps have at 
once b(H>n taken by the Italian govebn- 
ment lo offer mich Indictments aa will 
Increase Ihe niiml)er of American 
touriata and es|H»clally American au
tomobile toiirlsta In Italy At the 
present lime an average of 3,000 Am
ericans lour Italy In tnelr own aqto- 
mohlles every year

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
g. WEATHER FORECAST ♦
^  -------  ♦
^  Generally fair tonight and B
«  Tuesday. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(Ions of the dog very much.
"Not only did he call at our nome 

In Br(x>klyn to see my sister, hut he 
need to lake her out to theatres and 
other places of amusement In Brook
lyn and New York. He was her ar 
dent Biiitor In every sense of the 
word and be engaged himaelf to marry 
her She will prove her rase at the 
trial. She has no intention of 
abandoning her suit and she will 
prosecute the gorernor to the flntah."

l im o u s in e  ROOF TOO LOW
FOR PLUMES. GETS DAMAGES

By AaaoHaled Press.
Parts, July 14—County DeKelejory 

has just won In court an order grant 
lag $Zno rebate from an automobile 
manufacturer because the limousine 
tbe count purchased had a roof too 
low to accommodate tbe high plumes 
which the countesa wore on her hat. 
Tha judge ruled It waa tbe fioty of 
manufacturera of fashionable cars to 
take Into aroount tbe fact that long 
plumea are now being worn.

Prominent Figures In Crisis
Over Eastern Railroad Wage 

Question: Strike Looms Large

ij

VOSS« ^

SUBSTITUTE WOOL BILL  ̂
INTRODUCED BY SMOOT ¡

Ir Based Upon Report of Tariff Com
mission— Lowest Ever Offered by 

Republican

By Assm-lsled F*r,",s.
Washington. July 14. — Senalor 

Hm(M)t. KwpiiblicNn member of Ihe fi
nance committee, today Iniroduced a 
Riihstltule for the wool schedule of the 
democratir hill proposing rates baaed 
directly upon the report of the tariff 
board and adopting In each grade the 
lowest rate The achdlule la lower 
than that introduced last year by Sen
ator Penroae ami la the lowest of all 
wool BCht'dule ever introduc(Hl by a 
Kepublican genaior.

ANTIS WIN IN ELECTION. 
BUT COUNTY TO GO DRY

Andaraon County Will Enter Prohibi
tion Column In Itifi by Terms 

of Agreamtnt

ANGLETON MURDER CASE
IS STILL A MYSTERY.

By A««oclitrd Pros.
Anglelon. Tex.ia, July 14—If there 

are any further developments today 
in conn(>ctlon with the aasault and 
murder of Mrs J. N. Selti of Post 
City, local police will not make It 
luildlc. Both local and private de- 
KH’llvea contlntic to Investigate the 
case.

B y  A « « n . l s t r d  P r e s s .
I’ alestlne, Texas, July 14.— By an 

order Issued through the district 
court loday under a compromise fol
lowing the ranvBSB of tha vote In 
the prohibition el(K-llon of July 3 In 
this county In which tbe election waa 
declared carried by tbe antl'a by 
sixteen votes. Ihe county will go Into 
Ihe dry column on July l l .  1#1S. To
day's decision was tbe result of a 
contest of the election filed by the 
prohlhitlonlats who charged fraudu
lent voting Both sides agreed to 
abide by the decision of the court to
day, whatever It should be.

SENATf BEGINS 
TARIFF DEBATE

McCUMBER OF NORTH DAKOTA 
FIRE* OPEN GUN FOR RE

PUBLICANS

ADVANCED COST OF LIVING
Extravagance, Ha Oaclaraa, Is Causa 

—Bays Democrats Apparently In- 
ImCoal to Every Industry

flv Associated Piveo
Wa«hlaa4oa, July 14 —Henator Mr 

('umber of North Dakota oitened the 
Republican assault on (he democratic 
tariff revlalon bill In the ttenale to 
day, defending the farmers of (he 
country agalnat free Hating or great re
duction III tariff rates on agrbullural 
products and charging the (leniocrallc 
party with deliberately "kicking the 
American farmers Into (he guttler " He 
said Ihe democrata "are about to com 
mit a greater crime against the Amerl 
can farmer than has ever been p«-r 
ptirated by way polltleal party aaalast 
any claas of people."

He declar(Hl ihe tariff bill seemed to 
liave been concelv«t....Jn. 
a«alww-'wwy-firmeTtpmti IniivistryThi^j' 
need(^l prolectinn. Hr said

"You declare to lhal Ihe farmer that 
Ihe Anierkan people are paying $1. 
Suu.iNKi.OOO a year for meat and you say 
that Is t(K> mueh. He answers they are 
also paying $2.(HHM)(Nl,0o0 a year for 
liquor. Cut your liquor Cut your 
liquor bill half and you will save 
euaaiah 4s,b»y alt yooa asaot. 'THH Me>̂' 
dare they are paying $435,000.(MH» a 
.tear for flour, he raplles they are pay 
ing M<MI.0(M».(HMI for tobacco You de 
dare they are payina $Z25.000.mNl a 
year for itolaloea. he replies they are 
imyliig $50(1.000 for theatres and amuse 
liients You declare they are paying 
$r;iN»,i)(»o.iMHi for butter anil eggs; he re 
piles they are spending ISOO.lMIO.OOO a 
year fur. confaettouery . bla replies are 
unanswerable and an Indictment of 
your own criminal extravagance and 
high living '

g real mass ul 
Vhli h re. .•Ill' 
will, ll are 
Bennie c  
beam q * _ " j .

STATE APPROPRIATIONS 
PROPOSED BY eOVEBNOAl

Has RMI all Rsady to Submit to Lagis- 
latura Whan Extra Saaalon 

Regina

REV.

HEAVY GRAIN SHIPMENTS
BEING HANDLED HERE.

Heavy ahlpments o f grain are being 
recelv(>d by the l<x«l elevators, as 
high as 200 cars having been In Ihe 
freight yards here at one time await
ing to be unloaded. WIchItp Falla la 
one of (he most Important grain cen
ters In the Slate, grain being bandirsi 
from and lo iKiliits within a radius of 
two hundred iiiilea In Texas and 
Oklahoma by the local Hevatora.

TUBERCULAR SANITARIUM
APPROPRIATION FIGURES.

Py Associated Treca
Austin. Texas. July 1̂ .—The esti

mate of Ihe necessary appro|)riatlons 
(or the Slate Tuberculosis sanitarium 
waa received b\ the governor today 
and added lo the appropriation hill: 
It carriea a total of $98.949 for the 
Aral .V(Mtr and $72,$.50 for the second 
year • *“

FEOERAL8 ARE REPORTED
8URROUNOCO AT MONCLOVA,

Ry Aaseetaled Tress.
Eagla Paaa. Texas. July 14.—Re

ports from coDstltutlonallat headquar
ters Indicate that the federala who 
last Thursday captured Monclora, 
Mexico are prsrtlcally aurmunded by 
coaatituUoBallsts An attack Is ex
pected In an a day or two.

J. P. BOONE W ILL HAVE 
LONG LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Hey. J. P Boone, pastor of tha First 
Baptist Church, will probably spend 
next fall and winter at R/Kheatar. 
New York. In special study work and 
the congregation yesterday voted him 
leave of absence f(>r Ihat time provid
ed a aultahle supply can be secured 
Rev. K. L. Compere has been tnyited 
to come next Sunday, arlth a view to 
bis taking charge of the rharrh dur
ing the absence of the pastor. Mr 
Boone has been pastor hero (or the 
past four years and experig to put In 
hla time at Rochester preparing him
self for some special rburch work

BAPTISTS BEGIN SERVfCKB
IN W ALNUT STREET MIBBION.

The first services in the mission 
lecenlly coropleUnl by the Ftrsl Bap- 
ilat Church on Walnut street were 
held yesterday afternoon: there was 
good attendance and much Interest 
waa manifested G. A. Smoot la sii- 
■>erintendent of the Sunday school 
This la the third mission to be es- 
tabliahed by the Baptists, the Erst be
ing on I'ourth street, another in the 
factory addition

A large crowd attended the ser
vices at the tent In Floral Heights 
where meetings have been In pro
gress for several daya. These sar- 
vlrea will be continued tonight and 
tomorrow

MEXICANS ARE FORBIDDEN
TO CROBB THE RIO GRANDE.

I Ry AwMM-tated Piwaa.
■ Kagle Past. Texas. July 14.—CoosU- 

I tutioaallsts today Issuod an order (or- 
I bidding Mexicans lo crons Into Tex- 
laa without written permits.

Anailn, Texaa, July 14 - Goremor 
Colquitt has completed the compll 
iatlon of Ihe genenil appro|irlatlon 
hill which be will submit for the con 
slderatloD • (  the Thirty thlnTTifrara 
lure St the coming extra aesalon The 
bill carries a total appropriation of 
$1 1.277..5T2. based on estimates fur- 
nlah(*d by the heads of the various 
departments.

This Is an Increase of $1.e.72.«1tl 
over the amount appropriated by the 
Thirty-second legislature for the 
siipiiort of the state government (or 
Ihe two past fiscal years.

The bill Is divided Into four parts, 
the executive department, the elee
mosynary Inatiltitlona. educational In 
atltutlons and the judicial dei>ar(- 
ments The atnoiint shown In Ihe 
bill for tbe aup|K>rt for the next two 
flacal years ending August 31. 1914. 
and August 31. 1913. la $I.3H>.724 for 
tbe first and 11.245,932 for Ihe sec
ond fiscal year

Kleemoaynary Inalitutlons first 
year, $1.407,445: second year. $1,437, 
595.

Bducatlonal Institutions, first year 
$2,204,800; second year, $l,.529,95n

Judicial de|>artmenl. first year 
1947,043; second year. $94.'>.K4.3 ThlH 
makes a total of $4.098.232 for (he 
first and $5.197.34o for the secoiid 
flacal year or a grand total for both 
years of $11.277,572.

The bill carries an appropriation 
of $2.54.788 for the first and $234,6.38 
for the B(KHMid fiscal year (or the de
partment of insurance and banking; 
for the adjntant general's deiiart 
ment. $102,092 for the first, -and 
$78..380 (or the sdCnnd year

The I'nlrerslty of TeRas U 
scheduled for $548.000 for the first and 
the same amount for the secoml 
years; the Agricultural and MechnI 
ral College aaka for $905.02,5 for (he 
first, and I401J).50 for the second fis
cal year.

m a s o n  c a s e  l ik Ie l y  t F
GO TO JURY SHORTLY,

Testimony In the suit of G W. Ma
son va tbe City National Bank and 
the Prodticera' OH Company for dam 
age# alleged in stopping the payment 
(ff a draft growing out of the Overall 
lease tranaactlun. la expected lo he 
completed this afternoon and the 
cal*e may Ite given to the jury before 
night.

As soon aa this case la given to the 
jury the criminal d(Kket will lie lakcu 
up probably al the opening of court 
tomorrow a  number of wltneesek In 
criminal cases way^ here today

TEXAS’ FIRST BALL GETS
TW ENTY CENTS A POUND

By Associated Preea
New York, Jaly 14.—The flrel bale 

of roMon of the 1913 crop was sold 
al suction on tbe New York Cotton 
Rxrhange today for twenty renta a 
pound The money goes to rharlty. 
The bale weighing 505 pounds, waa 
raised 'a t Lyford. Cameron Coimiy. 
Texaa and was shipped through Hous
ton. -

$150,000 OFFER 
M U E  M O lR ii l

COULD HAVE SOLD LETTERS TO 
MANUFACTURERS FOR THAT 

AMOUNT

DECLINED TO SELL THEM
Tails Cornmittaa of Aaaociatlon's Ac- 

tivitiaa Against Qompars and 
Labor Forces

tir Asenclaied Presa
Washington. July 1 t—.Martin M 

Miilhiill. Kelf xolect liil>l*ylBt lor icii 
years lor thè .N'utioiiul Ast>oci.ilk)n of 
Aluiiufaciurcrs lulcrnipied th(> Reunte 
lubliy liivexilaallun lodai lo rt'ply In 
wbai he dei lared were personal iii- 
is( ks iiiKin hiri ( luirai ter and his |uir- 
pnec In ihe exiHiaure.

Ile deiili'il he hi<d Irleil In s(>H lite 
'  •• and leilprs

ildlahed and 
V ,,„(( hands («f Ilio 
<• Ile said fie li.'id

fot ASontha -trylog to-

9 **i»i i9gr < iir

ceatimony before the Se

g lie  '  ibis great body n( ( ur-
feap ..v(*
...y.«^.iisl(i U ige«yaw «4*a -rL-baew^ase- - 

piiw (wd monóis lo 
give them away, I never have b& I m 
mind the qiieatkais of the money I 
would reielve for tt.em,

"But you  did bell them later to lha 
.Vew York WnrM* ' naked Senator 
Reed.

Offer From Manufacturer«.
"I would like to offer further let-

(lid Uni Hell them' I fell Into tfin 
hands of «  geailsiiiaii named Barr«, 
who came over to look at Ihe tellers 
for Mr Mesrat. I bava slnc(/ li-ani- 
(d  that he Is known as a iiew’a|iai>er 
tipster The lettera wWre given lo 
Ihe New York World, but Int'w Mi. 
Barry came and wanK^ me to break 
the c(}ntra<'t with Ihe World, saying he 
tpiiild gel $1.50,IKK) (or the landra (ruta 
Ihi* National Association of .Msiiiirai- 
liirera I said the leUara were not 
for sale, lhal the National Asaix la- 
'Ion of Man>tfK(lj>rera did not havu 
money enough^lo buy them, iind that 
I hnd no |iro|>ósitk>n. of blackmail In . 
I'onneciioii with them '

Al Ihix point MulItgH'a alateuient 
was interrupted by the commllUie. 
The House (W>ioniltl(M! auiwunted to In
vestigate the Mulhall charges was un-

',«i-orW*wasi‘ Sswv.eracil
PoaUuulid bis 

Senate conimlt- 
tee this morning He explalneij that 
he opjtosed former Congrrsaman G. A. 
I’earre of .Maryland because of hla 
stand on the Injunction bill

The plan by which Mulhall and offi
cers of the Philadelpbla Typothetae 
proposed to break down (he printers' 
alrlka.la 19U5. was eulltned -tn-a r«-pgrT-- 
.Mulhall Identified as one he had made 
to J F McIntyre, secretary of the Na
tional Typothetae The reimrl said 

"A giyal many men hmught up from 
the Roulh to take strikers' places, hut 
proved ivo g(x>d to their employers ( >ur 
plan was to get them to go out on a 
strike aliu) so they would hecomi< 
charges upon Ihe union and help .-at 
up ihdr funds "

Labor Candidates Opposed 
In a letter to K< cretary Cuahing of 

the National Association of Msniifsc- 
lurera. .Mulhall wrote abotii a eonlei- 
enee In March. 1904. between I’ resldetit 
Rcxisevelt and Samuel Goni|>eni. at 
»  hich the latter oald Gom|>ers declared 
that If labor were not favored more In 
legislation labor would curry on a rum- 
palgn to elect labor men to Congreei,. 
klulhall wrote Cushing that he has 
found. In tours of large cltl(w ihat 
the thrimt of Mr. Qompers wax tu .ug 
carried oui to Ihr beat of ability ,\1ul 
hall later wrote:

"I am certainly confident ihsi Mr 
Gompers and hla labor l(adera ran he 
badly chf^-kmated If taken hold <if in 
time I know that If you take hold In 
Ihe right way. no more deleg.yiionH like 
the one that rall<>d with iìoniivers on 
the president will ever be koiten np 
and I know that the splendid organila 
lion you have go« In the National As
sociation of Mannfsenurera can easily 
put those people out of business."

Contest Batwsan Committeas 
Rnllvenlng the Interest In the lobby 

hunt la (he game of hie and S(>ek at
tending It, members of the Senate 
committee In the rote of hidera and 
members of the House Inveaiigaiiug 
committee acting as seekers after the 
arch witness, Mulhall. and his ten-yeai* 
pile of corretiapondenre.

Chairman Garrett and his (Dlleaguea. 
directed by the House to inquire Into 
the Mulhall charges, were consider 
ably aroused over tbe trick pla.vt'd 
by (he ReitBte committee, which let 
Mulhall leave town for over 8un<la.v 
before subpoena serrera (Duld round 
up the witnesses for a aSturday af
ternoon seaslon with the FlouHe com
mittee.
• Aa matters stand now- In the contest 
hetween the House and Senate for 
jurisdlciUm over the person and acts 
of Mulhall. the Senate claims nine 
iwilnts of the la's', being i>o##e##or of 
both wltneas and UnTiimeiits. and will 
(Diillnue to hold them until all tbe 
papers In the case have been read Into 
the record and Interpreted by Mulhall 
snd until they are through with the 
witness.

7h.e House Invektlgatora will eon- 
tique' to watch for an opportunity to 
catch kiulhall when ha Is not engaged 
before the Overman committee, and In 
tbe meantime, they are planning to ex
amine aeipwlntanrea and relatives 
of the Baltlinore~ lobbyist (o set all 
pooalble Information about the (Dan 
and Ms operations from the outsMn 
sources.
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Hav« ftwy Haetlii* se# T« ìm FiIN A4<
vaMàt*I éf.OwMMT OMtartunlttea 

’ Im Cania

Tha rauda# oí camp Uta was takMí 
up )T#at#r4a7 by Um dov>Soo«ita aa- 
caaipad '  at Laka WlMilta. vli#r#
lirtMB aiea*#n é t thia 
iválv# frota moatur, oda

offiaiaatlon,
I trota Bowl#

“The Stbra AIi í m I’’ |< 1-̂

• jrm'if Vw1*Vi'iA'

I T W IL L  interest you to 
know that in the iace of 

rising prices weVe been cut
ting prices here and there in 
our summer suit stock. ‘ It!s 
buying time for the man 
who wants a good suit, but 
doesn’t,want to pay more
than $15 6? $20. 
'spcrid '̂timt" to"""dec^^ 
vantage at these prices.

two im p WicMta PMla ara aow 
eatabllalMd. .T)M .boya ara Ip cbarga 
or M. B. BtaHh M JDacalur, (taput aiaa- 
tar. and H. G. WbM of Ddeanr, acout 
ooRdblBalaabr.
' A  TOW of tiny taata abaltara tba 
caibbara who ara clad ia khaki uaV 
forma o f a aami-mllUary atyla. Tbay 
pat irp at B*a la the moralag and

^ ka an hourli awita; brankfaet fol- 
wa, than fnipaction of tha tenta. 

Atblatlca and aanaral racraation or- 
¿«ipy the cftmpari until T1;1D' WWb 
dinner bacoaaa tha canter of attrac
tion. tutor tha OMal there la an 
hour'a «atudy. tha boya seaklna to 
aualUy fOr' tha yacoad dacaaa of 
acoatcnilt’ BaaelatH, camara hant 
tap, flaking and Ifliik.dlvarBtoea oe- 

them apUl aupear dnio. wkkh 
IMwad by a atrlm, a eounatl and 

than ba^tma.
'The awttatatag pool la llbendly 

patraaisad M  ona of tba naqalremaota 
of aoouteraft la tbo-ablllty to awlm 
fifty yarda; thare la no body of wa
ter near Oacatnr that hlforda aippla 
afTtnuhlag'(actlltlaa, h#nca the decla- 
ioil' to ownp-at—uika WIchlia. i.ThO 
boya trtll ba In camp ail of thla woOk 
and win probably return by train, ah 
liondh they made the trip up hero 
h foot.
M. a  Smith, the acaut maater, ia 

a nawapaper man, being editor of the 
Oacatur Meeaanger. , .

fag Mi^lamt r̂ataa aa arnLA

tranratîiM^
^BYIHttWinîER
íí?. “  *

IntaroMlM dVidiM lb
WlahHd #MMa fay Who Waa

f f f t  af.Adtbtr,.

y - p

R. E. HOTTr, Prealdant ’ ' J D. AVW, Tica Itaa. 
■> 'dSf*.- w a fU ft t s. J

First National Sank
Bf Wîèhîûi T iîü rT Œ U

U ÌU T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

ÉÈ
Capital

Surplus a a a d • a

'.fKKMXTO.OO

. 180,000.00

W c m U foreiirn exchhnite'direct M  piHn9ftU-dt!«i 
of Europe. Our bank not so larse but what we 
can give personal attention to wants of our cus
tomers.

25 Per Cent Discount oh 
Trunks, Suit Cases 
and Traveling Bags

Wc have a fine line of Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 
which we are ofiEering - tlw 
week only at a special ducouht 
of 25 per cent. This-is a rare 
bargain, as the goods are all 
new and of a splendid quality.

K r u g e r  f i r h o s .
\ ĵ0wot0rs mnd Brokmn

 ̂ 7 f 9 e h i o  A v « n i a «

SqUIM TO SWELTER
i c, » , I'̂r

0 / pnrtleuldr Interaat to WlchIUM 
I# »  r#c#Bt pdhilentkm. ‘"fh# Mnld of 
tha AIntao,*' n pomn dMHng with tb« 
Tesa# raralndm It !■ from tb# p#n 
of ProfMOor Itorton 81mm# Watt# o( 
Mtaanl WtilB, and tha dadlcadon l# 
tb QacourM Al)»n, (h# young mm of 
Mr. and Mn. Mone Allaa of thi# dty, 
who wta# a flupll of Prof. Watt# and 
whoM goBoaoalfy mada, poulblo tho 
pttbHcadon or tha- tatfrcStlng volum«,

*Thfl Mafd of thè Alamo or locar- 
natlon or Chlvalry** U a beautlfvlly 
hfitdd IKUa volume of 96 page«, U 
wrltten in verae «pd printed In clear 
ÌS-point typà. ìt le n narrativa of 
tboee atartllu eventi attendlng thè 
Téiia révolulloh, à6ĉ uiatè“i#"lò dMlèa 
of thè battio# and maaaacrea, thè 
numbar Od both>ildes partlrlpatlng, 
thè numbar aM many nomea of thè 
Tezaa haroba arho teli victima In tha 
tmraaga of tha Alamo, flaMad.-rannln 
and otbar '  ' The intropfd
Crockatt, Bowta, Hooaton aad.acorea 
of orberà ara portrayed In thè deeper. 
ate itrugg|a#~in a manner peculiari/ 
faarlnatlng .

No hlstorlan rbrenlcHag thè eventi 
of thpaa stirHag tlmM roHaw,lng thè 
declarnUoB of Taxaa lnda|)endence 
and entiiad M ^*h Jaehito has any 
wbere nogr agproached M r Watta In 
ida ward pafilimur; ^ a  '‘Matd of thè 
Alam«'or th# Iditanutl<m of Cblvalry” 
taema iITlh ViWaiic#, two vary pretty 
romandea hayldf haen wovaa tato thè 
luthor'a atory of fhe coatest which 
began at tha Alamo and aaded at 
flan -iMlaCd. ^h#' foHewlng compro- 
henalve ram w  of tha hook and Irl- 
bdte to Um  flathor «aa wrltten by 
Mlaa'faaai Sadige, # doVoIed atndent 
pf Tosa# tiMàory, and hn enthualaitlc 
fdmirer afld oaateinporary ilterature 
if'M r. WaU'at

•O àtìt or Tir-:
itMrrndtr TO'<ib nuit ibiag givea 
Itotcncy and tnllnence to tbe work

Waablagton, Jnly 14.—' 
generally fair waather, aicept Jor lo
cai thunderahowara, la pronilaed by 
tbe waathfr bureau for the romlM 
weak.

A dlstnrbance now over ,the 
northern Rock MonnUln region," 
■aya tha*-«oditi/ 'biUtahir "WIB flw 
valop eaatward and wfli be attandad 
by locai tknadarabowara that will oc
cur Monday over tbo nortbarn plalna 
Btatea and wlU astand aaatward ovar 
the central and northern portkma of 
tbe country, reaching tha Atlantic 
Butaa Wadnanday ar Thuraday. An
other dlaturbance ahouid appaar over 
the extrawe Northwaat about the 
ead of tbe beah. brlfllflag with It ke 
cal ahowera la that aactton. No oth 
ar preclpiutteii of oowaoqoencs ia In- 
dicatad during tho weak, axeept la 
tha South Atlaattc aad Eaat Oulf 
Btatea, ~ tfhere local ikunderahowera 
will oontlouo.

Warm weather will continue over 
the Boatbweet and ovar the aoatbern 
dlatrlcta «eat ol the Rock raountalna. 
while over tbe ptaina mate# had the 
great oantral valleya higher'tempera

ssîswrti.#

early part of the week, followed by 
iome moderation after tbe middle of 
the weak and by another rtae over the 
Northwaat by the end of the week. 
In tbe Atlantic and Oult State# nor 
m#l munmor tampornture# «UL pre
vail.

"There era no proaent Indlcationa 
of a Weat Indian dlauirbahca.’’

Pbona Bbarrod A Co., 'or freoh 
Colorado cheriiea. raapbaniea, tlah, 
currenu, cantaloupoa. .watermelons 
bananna. orangoa, gDoaebarrlM. ate 
Pbona 177-646. 6i tie

PHIC MARBMAl.1. WAROtg
FIOURM.ON RECKNT PIRK

Plre.Marahall J. C. Ward haa fur 
nlahed the Ttmea with the following 
eatiroatea In connection arith the Are of 
June S;
Property tnvedvad-.................1108,00«
Loaaaa on bulldinga mad con

tenta.................................. S2.SM
Inaurance paid ...................  >0.450.
Loaa on property over Inaur-

ance paid ..........................  11,450
In thia Are mora than threwouartera 

of a million dollara additional prop
erty waa in the Are eons bat the good 
work of the Arw mgtae and the atnylAg 
«uallUea of the volunteer Are boya 
held the Are practically In tbe corner 
bnlldinga.

WISHED 5HE
COULD D IE

AU B« Rw'Rei’IWTrBdUee,

Tana.—‘'Many A Rmc,**
----------  it r  •
-woMld fUa-aad

A wooaaly troaMca.
wRhoiil poHiaff at 

« .  aadatayed ia 
Ic a M  AOl do ay

Tb«: lettt «Boqgt of wotfc Ured me 
euL My bosd «rould gwfan, and I wouM 
gaatfeiorgahour or giore. Finally, I 
iDok Cardid, Alt wonaa't tonic, and I 
igi Mt bot&and wNh baIm  my more,

I am AeuadBad v e i  M 4Q ny trooblaa.'
•< Owdid ROM to iB Am weak tpotg aad 
helpstOBialtallicraatroag. ItadawMi 
Mtora . a«4 SMiaat Iwr. H lg for Ata 
Üred, nervoog, irrNiUe womaa^wlto1e«l 
m M everytUag wera wroai, aad aeed 

to gaiat Awir a « r m ^  
MraagAiM Aw w oa-«R  sjntaoL
;lf TM an a woaiM, gaffarteg fron any 

of Ata-aunarew gynpéoaM o f woamaiy 
toMihle, take Cardid. It «dH halp you.AtaU(

ed through 'the' vlat# of four acore anc 
len years, lligminated by the clear 
Hgbt of trwkh. The aovel and beauti 
fat oogRaptiOa of tha narrative Ir 
that of alAbbdylag the apliit of 
chivalry, lltat deathlaaa aplilt born of 
V ttaia -Whan ih» goda walked with 
niam aad liaa aver baon the Inaul 

btlai / ’'CMHTLUg^PvemaAl 
every.heroic atrngglo, when every 
ttmiidK aM deed wá# tbe tmpulae of 
the DIvtae miad.

Thla' kktghtly apirft which baa 
■rtoaaad the aaae at 'Freodom’a call 
had found It# Stteot home in the 
broad pniried I.oa« Star laad In 
181«, where an defender of the op 
oreaaed there waa work to bo done. 
Of thla apirft, whieh iaaptred men to 
ay willing Uvea on the altar of lib
erty, the “Mhld of the Abrnio waa tha 
tnrarnation.’* The ehnrm wf tbif 
atory la Ip thte baandfol character 
whoae Riashettaiu, geaina aad cour 
age make bar a véritaWa Imperaona- 
Uon of chivalry. This poem telln tbe 
•'ory of Bpala's loag atroggle.to rof 
onihe and »•*>** thla sunny Mnd; of 
her many --whI  costly ii,fiaioi>n of 
which the Alamo wtu perhapa the 
wwMaf-taW 'WMM ‘W iW f « t t : ‘' ‘ " ' ' i f  *1 ^  
around this hallowed ahrine tbe host# 
of Heaven and'earth are gathered to 
that immortal struggle that Involved 
the history of three great nations 
The Alamo was the great heart from 
which spread the iiot flames of the 
Texas revolution. In graceful verse 
tha atory tells of the struggles of our 
border ploneers-ln the days ot- Maxk 
<wn oolonixatloD. And. Anally, how 
through the muaaere of a noorala 
family In DeI,oon’a colony (at Vic
toria) on the Oaedalonpe, the "Maid 
of the Atamo" ffna evolved.

DIsfuiaed as an Indian scout tha 
Alamo Maid romea to Travis' tent to 
apprise Mm of tbe approach of Banta 
Anne’s army, ia the rurteiaed tanr 
tae throws off bar mask and revenía 
the credentials of Spanish nobility, 
then tolla the atory of her preserva- 
tlou In the meeascre on the Quads- 
lonpe. her ycara of savage life In 
the Indian e«mp> her exchange to 
Spanish nMrch#at for bread and ba- 
:on; her education in the convent at 
Madrid, the eiitoode of her marriage 
to a Spanish lord, bta daath in a duel. 
Anally her return to Texas and the 
dedication of her servlcee now to her 
cenntry. In the mortal struggle of 
tbe Alamo she sees with prophetic 
viaioa the poaatble achievement of 
revolution evantuntlng in tbe rw 
denintion of Texas as a nation. Thia 
vision ahe holds before Travis' gase 
wbtlat yet she sppeala to his knightly 
irabltlon to accept his high commto- 
slon, tbe pnrclase of bis country 
with hla blood '

, You are to pour libation 
On the- altar of 3 nation. 
Redeemed by the eonaecratlon 
Of those wha die thr liberty.

Utogalseil aa a Mexican nurse she 
»pent tbe night of the raasoacre by 
llowie’s cot. Bre the funeral Ares 
were kindled she left the' sorrowful 
■kadea of the Alamo and followed the 
'rail of Houston's retreat down the 
Colorado. At San Eelipe, disguised 
aa an Indian aqnaw, she visits Hous- 
thn’s tent and - advises him as to the 
plan of his campaign * * * The forces 
put Into -operation at Alamo And 
their eonaummaffoa at San Jacinto. 
T'he'Mald haa dietrlbuted the mourn
ful tokens of the massacre among the 
leaders of the Texan troops. In the 
warade, on the eve of the battle at 
San Jacinto, wtien Houston’a speech 
has challenged the proweaa of hla 
men. each leader flashee hla talisman 
along the line of hla troops and they 
are nerved with a freasy of en- 
tbuslasa*. At the,Climax of suspense 
the picket lands a restless stee^ In 
front of the Una, "the rider begging 
that be the general may see. Houa- 
ton's trained eye. in able moment of 
emargeocy, reoogi)lxea the gift of 
Heaven,, and exctalma; "1 at once a 
courier need, a brave man with awlft- 
eat steed." With Palra's pledge 
lloustaa'a orders roll Uka thunder 
down the line. With the floeHnx 
sash and Ailing phime the pent np 
rnergiee of war are turned looee. 
Above the wild melee of shot and' 
shelt la ibe ringing ehoat of ttic 
"Alamo."

We
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MflU. RAiSI 
TO

WICHITANS ACTIVE AT
GOOD ROA08 CONVENTION great. Mr. Talley Is vice president of 

The foHowtng ««peered tb the BbWttta* TJoWfidmo -Wre -Weff-41hgirwa«-
on the Good Ronda ConvenUoo In tbe

f>. P. Talley and W. A. Reid are rep-

resenting Wichita at the con-

1,cague and Mr. Raid is a director of
ifkiwi«'''

U the automobile "gateway" between

Texas and tha Northwaat nad tha eity
certainly has two Tlve wires" at the 

nwoWB uT''jnMr#.rf>ifV«
Tally and Reid.
— -•— —

My motte: Millar eelln It lor

w

Wmo , Texi 
tng of large 
d^ded that 
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’ ATTORNEYS

Wm. N. Bonaar Joaetto M. Bonner 
•ONNER A BONNER 

Attorneya #t Lsnw
OoMtal State aad Fedarstl Practica 
OtOeas: Boltaa t, 10 and 11 Ward Bldg 

Phone » )

ROBERT E. HUPP 
Attemey-et-Law

Prompt attaatlea to all etrll bus 
Otfloe: Rear of Flrat National

W. B. PUagerald 
PITZOERAI.O A COX

Attorneya at kaw 
Practloa (a all. «Mita

P. & Ooz

PELDER (Ooaaty Judge) 
Attemajeat-Lawr

«■a Utalted to oMba praetJoe and 
Dtotrict Cobzt caam

HUPP. BARWISE A BULUNQTON

ftootaS U4. >15 and >11 
KaU Balldiag

Kam« A

W. P. WEEKS
AMonwymt4.aw 

Ofllaa la Upharta Btampfll BttOdlag.

SMOOT A  SMOOT
LAwyars

OfBoa la Prlbarg Balldlng

HUOHES A BOONS 
A. A. Hagbm T. R. (Gaa) Boon# 

Attorneya-at-Law
Boom, over W. B. MeCforkaa'a .IMy 

Goods Store

CARLTON-A Q$
W. T. Oaritt«.'

AttorigÿijM-taw 
Room 17 Old City Naa JB

RrOraaowood

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DIM. COONS A BENNETT
PhyeblsM and Siirgeawa 

Dr. U  CooBs Dr. R. A. Baaaatt 
OCOm  PhOM 1 »

Ram JL  Rea. U 7.
Oftlee Til Ohio Avmuia

PROPSS8IONAL NURSE

D AVID  
14 yssn
Tracer

DR. J. C. A. QUEST
Phyalcian and Surf ea 

Room >07 Kamp A Kau Bolldlat 
Phoneo: RmldenM >14; OOloe M

a  R. YANTIS, M. D.
Wbhlta Palis, Tazas 

Diaaaaes Woman, Chlldraa and-Oea- 
oral Praetioe

Plrat Stats Rank and Tnmt BMs. 
Hours >-11); 3A TMaphone 510

DR. J. L. OASToN
Phyalcian and Surgaew '

Dlaeasea of WonMO a Bpecialty. 
Ottica—O rtr Anali Drug Store. 
Reeidsooe «10>8cett Avaime 

Paoaee—Office 617; Reeldenee >4«

DUANE MSREOITM, M. D.
General Medicina and Surgery 

Otfwo: Moore-Bateaum Bnudlag 
Rooms 4 and I

PhbMs: Offloe 4$g;-* Reaideaoe 4S$-rt 
Tborooghly Eqnpgad Pathologleal 

Bnetarlelocloal and’Chemical 
Laboiatorlm

Blds-
MATHI8 A KAY 
I« M. Mathto ' John a

AttemayMt-Lav*
Otfloe: Pint National Baah As m a

Kay

NICHOLSON A BLANKENSHIP 
-•> AttornayedMJN* 
Room t. Ward Balldtos

W. LINDSAY BIBS ’
Lawyer

Civil and Ci^tnal Law 
OAm  rhoae 1»7 

I0> Kemp A XeU BnUdtas
MARTIN A OAVSNPORTr 

Attern#yeaW.aw 
Ward Balldias Ughth Street

CARRIQAN, MONTOOMtAY A 
BRITAIN

imwyere
Room n «, m , m , iM  K. A K. aids-

ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A JOMEB 
Surgery end General Praetiea '

Dr. Burealda’a Raaldanca ....No. t i l
Dr. Walkar’a Reaidenee........No, ACT
Dr. Jonas' RaaWanoe......... No. 144
Office Phono .............  No. 1>
Mooca 'A  Bateman BuUdinc Oorsar 

ith aad Indlua

L. D. CONN
.. Phyatelan 

Sálte 604 Kl 
Offleo Phóaa 57g

ino Surgeon 
•mp A KeH Rids 

Rea Ph«M U7

OR. JOS A  OAN1B!. 
Pbyelebn and‘byeleian and Surgeen 

Boom SOMUb d  gbd KOU BaUdlaE '• 
Ph0Bes-OW cati|; Retidaaee AW
OR. A. L. LANE

Physician and Sergren - 
Boomp.lAÌA14 Moore Batomaa Bldg 
OtAbg PheM MA Betadesoa Pboae 4T
ORA R. 0. SMITH a T Ì T  

PhyeMf 
Reoma 403 and

BELL

and 404 Kamp A KeU Bldg. 
Otfloe Phone Al

Bialth’a rostdeeee «bene  ...... ...tSC
Betl'a ledldeace «bone 111

MRA A. P. BARNETT,
Prefeaaional Nurea 

Calla anawSred nlgbt or day. 
Phone lOAl _

OSTEOPATHIC
DR. W. A  PARRIS

OataepatMe PhyeMaa 
Otfloe 303 K. A K. BolldlMI 

Phonm: otfloe tOd; leeldmiee ASA
OR. JOANNA CAMPBELL

Oetaopathlc
Qiadnate A. A  0„ KirbSTlHa Mo. 

ftoom 30$-Kemp A KaU baUdlag 
' Phoae U14

ÊOX 234

DENTISTS
OR. W. H. PSLOSR

Boethireet Coraer Beraath i 
OSlo Ayesae W l

DA T. A  BOBER
Dentlet 

Offloe over Pirat Stato 
Honra: Prom I  a. Ai. to 

from 1 p. m. to g «. R i
‘ RÉAL ESTATE

e i. ôôuutit
Real Eetata and Rental

700 7Ui Street
Office phone 710. Residence phoaa ISI

VETERINARY

We do- 
watdr ' 
work, 
work gl

J. T. TRAYLOA O. V. M.
OradMtA Idoesned -VetertoatT -  

Wlchlta-Palla, Tazas 
Phonea: OeMe, SI; ResMesM Ml

PHOTOBRAPHIRS
HAOOIX STUDIO

High Class Portratto 
Oomi

-55:3h- A i

meeelal Woi%
Cupytag, Bnladglhg, Kodak Ptatab- 
big- LaiRe oolloettOB loeal etosA 
71014 Ohio. Wtohlta -PhlM. TasÉS

Wa ha
lag la M
can be l 
laga.

Wa ha

QUAHAHTSE ABET«A T IT L t « h
W. R. Tornor M. L. BrItM

703 7th SL Phaoe g|L 
“ Acearacy aad Prompte am OM Motto”

qetalty. 
thaï

Notary Pnblto la OfflAO 
Daeda. Coabacta. Bto., .WittMS

oU maps 
Wo ba

printing

A ^ S H it ip r t golBC eh 
Thaak

OLBNN BROA manA

to A  Pilhmg BaUdlag
O flii« Phoae'n i  Y v  

Phoaee ASa aad 71#-'

*T. (
PATÉ A  VON dar LfPPC  

Arehltaate aad iapiHatea
omee: Batto «AO K. A  K. 'nm tu BaildiaB

- (

T
-



.ery 
Specials

We have put on sale this week at 
a price to close’ out quickly hun
dreds of yards, of wide embroideries 
and fiouncin^s, from 18 inch^ to 
45 ipches widel They must gor^

35 pieces lB4n .
p c r y w d - ù è j y ; - . :

Ì

20 pieces 27-in. embroidery,
per yard oply....... ............

'  ̂ ' 1  ̂ , 
p i ' "  , ' ■ ^

10 pieces 45-in, embroidery 
flouncing, per yard only—

ÍC

t »ml th« eltjr 
wires" at the

11 for

‘3 "
!•

<UME

or dar«

$7.50 45^. emWoidered fill 
voile pattern only-~.-~~~~:::

$12.50 45-in. embroideredh 
voile and swiss patterns

>̂$15tQ045itn.ofntbixiidoBe<L 
voile and swiss patterns

Quality Tells—Price Sells

WOMj Dr. iMkttat n  
Has f%0M

« í f l ‘ I -Mt;
WMami Haa «hawN I

^  Pa*tlaM*r tn Maklaa Aapalw»

Kl ot M lfht

lirar of Paat. 
ahadowi af OÜar

Tlsa Land 
Tkara% a 

Hava
Wlüdi dv 
Wkara dwaU 

Dara^
And draaaia ùmt eaaaot laat 
Tha vWat^ grow Maaatli' tda graak 
And heetkw»over tha faa.,
But ÜM /TiolaU wHhar, tha health 

browa.'
la tba/land of lllgh( Hava Baaa. .

Dr. Boldlag. daatlat. 
A^KaU haUdtag. Me

Md Kama
N . a  ttu

Wa «1  have aallad tn thla,dlstaat laad 
Dotén tha loag. hwtrt rlvar ot Paat. 

»a’va tahan our draaaia aad 
loagtnga thara, 
buUt da a atraaghold n o t.

Tha tax Mvr for tha aarraat rpor 
« i l l  ha adoptad hr tha hoaatr aaauala- 
a t o i^  at their aadiloa ' thia «tank 
Tha Oòart waa ediVanad thIa awratag. 
Moat of tha opaalag haaalag waa takaa 
ai. with tha aoaafdaihttoa at hUla, hdt 
thara waa tome lafaraial diaowaaloa at 
tha propoaad larr'.

Mr »otta : Millar'ÍMna It far Jaoa. 

WaMoa, dMl î »  FtaDr.

Wherein

U  tin

Mra. O. R. BIgahap, who ^tdarwaat 
a aarloúa eaamttea at tha Mackach- 

r  hoapt^
alowtr aBd:hopaKA(rha;

Waahlagtaa. Jair 14.—A aaopla ot 
Job hungry Uaiwocrata awt haia tha 
oUar day aad daoMad thay'd haoaatia 
aawagapar paa, olaea 
tha BMiat faaalhla way ta gat a )oh 
«adar tha WHnoa admlnlntmtlaa. Far 
ha H kaowa tha paactl puahar haa 
coma lata hla own at lata.

A dot of thooa Im tha Wtlaoa ad> 
mlalatniUaa raada Uha a aawapapar 
dlractory. FIrat of all, thara la 
ratary af Stata Bryaa. Who la propf1e> 
tor aad oditor of tha' Coewaaer

Mlaatly bar the heavy gataa

And ailaatly atUI, though our «Haa are 
wat.

And our haarta are numb with paia. 
Wa thm our atapa la tha patha of 

Fhta
Back to our Uvaa agaia—
Back to tha land of That W h ift la 
Forgetting I f  wa ena.
Oh. Ood—eould be ooly heap our 

thoughta
From that land of Might Hava Been! 

—Franoeecn MUIer-Reenlng.

MEMBKRB OF CMOIR BNJOY
OUTINQ AT LAKK WICHITA 

.Y*he aManbean -at tha ohotr of tha 
M. E. Church, South aad tha FIrat 
Praabytarlaa Church attaadad a plc- 

aupper at the take laat Friday
____ ____the ocoABtoB bslagJtba regifc
Inr Friday night choir pmetlea. How- 
everi'the aoug hooka were left at 
home and the time was employed In 
eating nupper and In taking advant
age of tha laka amuaementa. Thoae 
in attandance were Prof, aad Mra. 
Carpenter. Mr. and Mra. U  C. Hlack- 
ley, Mr. and Mra. Fred Honaebolder, 

lM te..A  O. JfaOawalL. M i^  iohaao«.. 
re. MbaCgomery, Baidwta Moutgom- 
T, W. W. Silk. Mra. Roaa. Miaaaa 

Ualan Brlghtwall, Haaal Biightwall.

Bell. Mamre. Arnold, 
lar, Slayton and Cook.

JIÌL- .iU.:gy*wy«VliriMr,dH»w

McGrattan-Mlllsaps Co.
817-819 Ohio Avenue

WILL RAISt SSBO.OOO
TO PAY FOB F IF tL IH S .

Waco. Texan July 14.—At a meet
ing of large consumera of fuel It waa 
decided that If aeceaaary they would 

.pat a^ 1160,000 thamaalrea U> build 
a pipe llae -truur tbe waoaral gaa 

at Jfaxla to this city.
It la aiao reported that eaateml 

caplullata are tavaatigattag tha alt- 
aatloa w l »  a vlaw Of building a pipe 
line, la any eveat It looks as though 
Waco would aoon ha able to aohre the 
iSohlem.or cheap fuel

OFFiCERg ELECTED BY THE
EFWORTH LEAGUE SUNDAY.

At Ita meeting last evaalng, ' the 
Bpwerth League of the M. B. Church. 
Booth, elected oSIcers tor the waulag 
tana of six months, apo llo  wa: N. J4. 
OlHNrd. preelOeut; C. V. Dnrtaad 
yloe pieaideat; Mlaa Buia Cook, sac-

wiCw
tta, third vie# preaideat; Mias Bath 
Trlmbla. fourth vloa pieaidant; J 
Prank, nacretary; La verna Bomcr 
ville, treasurer; Mise Bdith Slaten. 
plaalaL

A number of young people ei|loyed 
picotc supper and dance at the

Baterduy wveaftug) gtRuS* oe»  ua|ghmrw>S-»"Oe.
ihe T;M car and returning at a late 
hour, A sumptuous supper t 
spread at tha lake, after which the 
dance began, making tke eveniag's 
progranr a thoroughly dellghtfut one 
Th# party was chaperoned by Mra 
Ftiater and Mr. aad JIf*- B- '•  
too, thoae preeent being Mil 
Kathleen B la^ Olive Bdwards of New 
Tbrk. Bees fCalT, Odnavlav# Carver,
Eddie Carver, Lllllan MeOregor. Anne 
Carrlgaa, Lilhan Avia. Laara Rents.
Anne Preear, Mabelle Jackaon,
Messrs. BUyton, McGregor. Bell K.
Fata. Clift Bulloch. Oober, J. Boandr,
Stone, Avis, Bums, Thomas and R 
HuS.

10
iataa

m

tsvfllA Mo. 
;au

Ita BaMlJ
• IS m T lB i '

RanMt
oa phoao US

E. L . F U L T O N  
Counsel

D A V ID  J A C K S O N  ^
14 y w in  w ith  Secret S e n ic e  
T racer

Wichita Falk CoUectionI

Agency
Collections, Em ploym ent, Detective.

-  C. L. S O M E R V IL L E , G en T  Mb t .
f

B ox 234 . - O ffic e  15, Old P . 0 . B ld g  Phone 869

^starMaqr 
'axaa

MS

IM

ft »
dak riBtah-

Fani. T( 

IT L E O a

OfflM
Writiaa

tMlM

'LnJ.V

WARFIELD & GREEN
CO N TR ACTO R S

Room  é$tr, Rom p A  R o ll B uild ing
" J  '  P h o n i l d i d  . ,

w a do.aU kinds of work. Sidewalk and gutter, pavtag, bridgea, 
waMr works and aawer, fonndatloaa, eta. Belaforoed concrete 
work. Wa hare our owa teaiaa and do general house moring. AH 
w<wk gaaraateed. CALL AND M E  UB.

and
who worked regularly at tha report' 
lag trade as lata ^aa last summer, 
whaa ha oovared the fwo coaveu-

aat »  the prees sectlotf. 
to- Beereftory  et the

Mgw  Oliiiiliiai. - Baeraar r W  =1 
the Interior Lane waa iralard aa a 

"PWryTramber'
y'aars he waa Naw York corraapoo- 
dent tor a aumbar of Waatam papara 
aad sarved tor a time as editor of 
tha Tacoma, Washington, News.
. la tha'^dtolomattc Hat thare to Wal- 
tar H. Paga, amhaaaador to Oraat 
Britain, SB aditor, wrttar aad puh- 
Uelta of mota., Thomaa Nolaoa Paga, 
wkooa nóvala of tha South have dm 
lighted thouaaads, rapraaanta Uncle 
8am la Italy. Major B. J Hato, edi
tor ot the ñurettavlUa, N. C., Obaarv- 
ar, to mlatotar to Coau Rica. W. B. 
OaoiBaloo.' editor of tha Calumbla. 8.
C.. Stata, rapraaaate the United 
Btataa at Cuka, P. C. Stovall, 'editor 
of the Savaanab, Oa., 
eentiy haou aamlaatad for the peat ot 
Swltaartoad Proaldant Wltooo nomi- 
aatad Meredith Nlokolaon. the Indtoaa 
noveltoL as mtototer to Poitagal. but 
fhehotooo deedied.

All ot which calls alteatlon to tha 
remarkably long Hat-of editors, aatro- 
paper correa;>on lenta aad reportera 
who have become iiiembera of ooa- 
greea. Neorlv two acore of the aa- 

t tion'a legielaiora had some expert- 
A transfer ot a number of oU Whaea enee aa reportara.

Bw-Wtohiaa- aauatF -awatly -aoMthweal.t... Sausier Aahhurat.-af. Attooaa. had 
of Iowa Peril from E. T. Myara and raportertal auperiedca 'to tha ’Weui.
L. H. MUtor to tha Wichita Vallar OU Repraaantatlva Kavasaugh of Arkan-
Qo. with haadquaitera at lawn Park, ana. "pragrhasad from cub to daak".. ---------------------------------- - -----  .

Diu. Kaaitr
oB m  oVmr ilOTito*

.(.Albart Parkiaa, a negro, waa tsken 
into enatody by Deputy SharlE Mc- 
Pall this mornitag. Ha had to hto 
poaaaaaloa a oout Mkan from tha KeAip 
and Kail buHdlag baloaging to T. P. 
Adams. Tha aagro claim« tn have 
bought the oout from a maa he did not 
know.

Saretoga Chips tor every day at
BHUana.tha Lona Star Candy Co., 107 : 

■. a  Hm.
parlor» WO Boott Ava, 
Praauti

W  Me

M tfe

Marriaga lioaasaa Wars tsauad today 
to J. N. Owana and Leona JohwMU ot 
Iowa Park and to Barry W. muMae, 
Wlehiu Falla, to Maa fliraea HdOa« 
of Nooooa, Texas.

We handle twenty dUfereat vavto- 
Uea of cbeeea Pho«o ua for anything 
yon want Phone 177-060. Sherrod 
A Co.

t nnmber of oU w aee

Durtond, Hnig- eratton oLMOJW to naaMd.

LAKE PAVILION SCENE OF
PICNIC DANCE EATURDAV.

Dr. Prothro, Oantlat. Ward bnUilag. 
Bfgha BtraoL . ' 40 tfe

proud of It. Hayes of CaUforala. 
graduated from tha sdltor*» chair. 
Cougreasman Bdward Kaatlng of 
Colorndo. to a real sure aaough news
paper man for yaara managing editorWe have jnst received a nice (reah

Une of both bulk nnd peehage enhea. " • ’' 3 ‘ Sto' ownD h.». H. nnw  PtiosM iTXXM Of s paper Of nis own atPbona oa your order. Phone 1T7460.
ni«iiiii»ni iiO nil - a .- ^

: 1 owner o 
’ 1 Pueblo. 
*tor a o  ani

Kapresentntlva Beldonridge 
.toe utnu wns ewr udwar-of n -

Late Saturday. D. W. Brummatt jrfjCajorado Spring# paper for yaara.
Bla MeAdams I iletlly of Conaectlcnt has bean laFort Worth and Mlaa Tenala MeAdanm 

of Henrietta were nlnted to marrtoge the aewapeper bualaeea
the home of Rev. F. F. Walteri. pa»-f‘ *«B thirty years. L Bagle of Florida 

• chareh. . Tha ■ >nahaa «  KOod deal In hla blitor of thq .Chrtotfaa charah. The 
gioom to the eon of 
ter at Fort Worth, 
a member of a prominent Henrietta 
fHmllY.~̂  Mr. aad Mra. Brnmmett wlH 
reside la Port Worth.

u  cBBiwB. ~~ -
a ChrtotUa mtola-1 the Congreaaional Directory of 
while the bride to newapuper work, wrlUng weekly a

Tha loBgast aad celdaat foantaia 
driaka to be fonad at the Lone Star 
Candy Co„ 807 Indiana. M 8to

LEE-O IB BO N S N U P TIA LS
/ C S L B B R A T E O  «U N O A Y

Go to G. A. Dnan, ai8 Ohio avenue 
for second hand fhmlture, cheap.

48 die

Robert D. Lee aad 
nihtomn nf.tMn.tily-

NIMea
Mina Mabel N. Alt partiaa ara fbrWddan to dump

llkü i- gaybMO or tnsh c i aay ktod upon Nebmaba. I 
day momlng at 8:80 at thè tiomè oMhe thè propatTy ' ̂ T tigh M K f 17411119*'AW' IfaMIMUINr,'

dIUoB aad anjfoae ranghi dolag aa yrlU 
ba proa acatad to tbe fall extaot of thè 
law. Celi P> y\>wler, ageat for Floral 
land HotghU Additlon. U  Sic

brlde'a mother oa Burnett etreeL Rev. 
F. F. Walters oIBciaUag. The groom 
la a aubstaettol youag bustoaaa man of 
this city, being repraaantotlve of the 
HelBB company In this district. The 
bride has resided here for some time 
and has many friends here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lerertlfmaka theto home nr this 
city.

MAYFLOWER FORTY-TWO Cl Ob 
MEETINB THURSDAY EVENING

The Mayflower Forty-Two clnb met 
toot Thnrsday afternoon at tbe home 
of Mrs. DelUa, aad la spite of the very 
warm weather, tha aeaaion was vary 
enjoyable. Mrs. W. M. Langford was 
tha best player, wtnaing eight out of 
nine gamas. Punch was served during 
the gamee, and at the ooaclaaion there 
were sherbet and cake. The next meet, 
tag wlU be with Mrs. Allen at 1108 
Scott: to addition to tha clnb members, 
Meadames Simon, Davto. Corkhlll. Raff 
and Thompaon were guests slat, Thurs
day.

A n n o u i i o « n t « n l  t o  R m  Q o n o n i l  R u b i l o
Wa bara ona of the bast Civil Bnglneartog offlcaa In the cuta, bav* 

lag In onr employ ABSOLUTELY the moat competent angtoeera that 
onn he acquired. Wa gnarmntee and ataad back ot nR onr tindertak- 
Ings. • „

We have taken up n l branches and arsito position to handto nil 
sIboo of eontrnots or map maklag .and'blna ^ n ta  ot tha vary, boat 
qnollty. Wa have raeantly eqnlppad oor Atoe print departineàt with 
the latest atootrlool bine print machine. We make yon bine B ^ to  aad 
oil mapa that will atand the weather aad will pot tear. ' - i 

We have the totaut aqnlpmant fdf ahi-veying, map aatorgtag bina 
printing reporto nnd eatlmatea. A f any Urna yon ate In need of inch 
work, wa -wonld ba gind to have yon conantt onr angtnaar i hafora 
going etoewhara. Wa gnarantaa you aattotaetlon and eav# you BMmey 

ThnaklBg yon tor all oonaldafk^on shown ns. wo are at yonr com- 
numd, \

m EiNifM ElllMtrtN IN liN flM CrnmI
ORtooa 6M Kamp A  KoN BuiRShfl1070

My motto: MUlar arila It tor lana.

FLEAEINO NEW BILL AT
, LAMAR AIROOME TONIGHT 

Tha acts of tha new bill opening at 
tha Lamar Airdome «tonlghl cooms 
very highly recommended. One of the 
feeturaa wUI be PhilUpa and Bargia to 
a character shriek billed an "Tony, 
the Nawaboy.’ This act comes from 
the torgor clrcnlts.

Mlaa Camilla De Leon, vocal eololat 
who has woo much favor among the 
mnaic lovers hare has been reqaeated 
tosiné the following aonga tonight; 
‘That Old Girl of Mina," "The-Swal
lows,** “ Dell Acqua** and Tw ilight 
Dreams." Lovera of Ugh class alag- 
lag «rill not fall |o hear this eharna 
voqaUat

Hlaaa A Bmbry, nndartakera aad 
amhnlmnra. Kamp A .KaU baaetnanL 
Opan day and night* Phóna 'FML 
Prompt ambhtonca aacritn. 81 tfe

The 18-moathe-old baby of Mr. and 
Mra. H. B. Hays who rerida at 6M 

.Bluff Street died this mAtnlnc pt 8‘ «o 
Tbe little ona had auEarad mnny waah» 
flrat baring measles than a compHca- 
tion ef dlaaases. Funaenl sarvieaa wUI 
ba hrid at alx o’cloek thto ftamooa.

” ^  +  4 » +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +

| dr. cius. r. iubtsui|
*** Ptaatlea Limitai In thn ***
+  EYE. BAR. NOBE ANO •¥
.1. THROAT A
^  . IM  Kamp A  EnD M g .  ^

+ + + + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ +

biography 
hla 

mall
letters to hundreds of unall aawapa 

j para throughout the. country. Rapre- 
aantativa Fltphttory of lUtooto. d »

' acrlbaa hfmaalt aa a ona Urea "joum 
altot

Indiana furntaboa Korbly, for three 
years A-.raportar.

Kaasaa shows Senator Bristow, who 
owna the Selina Herald; Repreaen 
tatlvaa Anthoay, Connelly and Mur
dock.

Some ot the other newspaper men 
In the national laglalature. are; Stout 
Of Montana. Senator Hitcboock

Senator Gallinger of Na*
.WUBpnHHniigjllf

of New Jersey. Kincaid of Naw 
aey, Chaadlar of Naw York. Platt 
New York. Uadarhlll of New York 
C B. Smith of New York, Smal  ̂
North Carolina, Senator Burton 
Ohio, Feaa ot Ohio, Aahbrook 
Ohio. Senator Owen of Oklahoma 
Senator Oliver e f Penariyvaala, Kelly 
and Greene of VermonL Sntherland 
West Virginia, Senator Lut Follette 
Wlaconatn. «

Detictiva
^Coaftdeatial Invastigations 

made on all matter of buri-
a

neaa, civil and criminal casca 
of all ktoda handled. Evidence 
gathered. WItaeeeea located.

'  Strictly reliable aerrte giv
en cat short aoUoe. F u  re-^

. porto rendtred. It jmo hate '  
anything you want done 
aad don't know how to do IL 
addruaa Bo^ 871, WIchiu 

~ Flllg, TOSIA.

of

Jar*
of

of
af
at

of
of

Mineral- Walla—The Palo Pinto
County Pkir Assoctotlon. at a recaí 
meating here elected the followii 
offleera for tbe enautng year: W 
Smith, prealdent; A. Dow, v ^  preal 
deal; W. H. Mercer, traaauñr. The 
next meeting of tbe ooeoctotlon will 
be July tflth.

int
ng
I.

For WookMoa ok i L to i Of ApFoCtto
TBe OM ameaetd a«a«al aUeaeONaUm «e
OKOTB-S TASTXUnS cMU TOMK. Srien orni 
WateftaeaSkelUsnathe iralea. Ainnieric

C o n v e h i e n t

I n v e s t i t n e n t s
A re  you Aw sre th s t a la rge nom ber o f  people place 

the ir money on ,interest w ith  us as an investm ent 7 _

Y on  can invest you r BMmey here a t any tim e and in 
any amount. -

*A0iW AF
it on tim e deposits. Th e in- 
Y o u r  money is a lways avail-

W e  nay 4 p er cent ini 
terest u  pajrgble 
able. •

W e  cash o r  receive fo r  deposit all kinds o f  checks on 
any bank, and especially so lic it handling o f  this 
son’s gra in  d ie d u  i o r  farm ers.

First State Bank & Trust Col
J. T .  M on ti .T a y lo r , Cashier '  

.M y a tL A a s L C a a h lh r
T . W . S obM ts . V ies  Prealdant

» ' 'T^t •

C|(H<rif SurplBg.aBd Proflts, 9tl,000.6<t*-

Take. Your Choice—
They are aD good 

reUshet
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Heinz^Catsup
 ̂Heinz Blast India Chutney —— 
Heinz India Radish 
Heinz Evaporated Horse Radish

The first Ihrep a -w ready for use. Tha laat muat ba 
mixed according to dlrocRuna before uaing.

If you aro not acquainted with all of tbeae raltabcs, 
Suppoea you try thorn and then arrange to luve yimr 
p re ffi^ c « OB hand coaatantly. Tbe pricee are aa followe:

Halas ÒaUup .................................... .
Hriai Chutney ...................................
Hrias Bast India Rollab.....................

as Bvaporatad Horse Kadlah.., . . .

. ^ 4

C .  H :  H a r d e m a n
Pure Food»

f i r s t  G r a n d  O p e r a  f o r  
W i c h i t d  F a l l s ,  O n e  W e e k  
O n l y ,  a t  H a m s o n - E v e r -  
t o n * ^  M u s k  ^ t l D r e
Comptota Beaolc RoproduotlMa from Faast, Rtgolrito L ’ Afrl- 
caaa, Mma. Buttorfto and tha Bpring Mold. Klaborata Light- 
lag aad Rtoetrical Bffacta. Entlro ehaaga of atagto ootttog tor

Coatlnuoua Foeformaneo a ftomooii and ovonlago. 
Everybody Invited. Como today.

Harriton-Everton Music Co.
Cornar india Ninth P h e »h 666

r

First Safety, Tlwn Servici
W e g iv e  to our customere.

N o  one hag ever lost s  dollar in a Guaranty Fund Bank 
in Texaa.

^ ^ ex tffld  e v j ^  accommodktion gonsiste^  w ith  a ^ e^

T h is  ig a  bank fo r  depoaitors. beeauM your money is 
sa fe  and also a bank fo r  b o rrow en  aa bre help our ens- 
tom ers in every  w ay w e ea&r T h e ir  interests a r t  o o r  In
terests.

; '

The WICHITA STATE
BANK The GUARANTY FUND Bank
W . B . Verguson  Pres.* 
B . J. Bean, V ice  Pres.

W . W . Gartlner. C iAh ier 
Lester Jones, A s s t  Gashior

AutooiobikSiippies,nresandVuicaiiizing
M m r l m y - D m i f l d m o n  É B o t o r o y o t m e

W ootom  A u to  B upply C o , N4 7t sC



W bU Ô iÿ ilTirT'
(B tM Ift'nv 

Aa4 oa •uaAar MonUsi

v u  VfMN roilKüiiMo
(Prtattn Mid l ’ublMMr«)

COMrAXf

MlM. rarnvr MrvMtb Mrot 
•ad Scott Atmim

d M tbo PoatoÂcc at WlrliUa Stalls 
•■ aacoad-claia iitall iMUar

M B M ■ K R AM O CIATier V m M

MRorlsI SBd BusIboh OOIca.......1(7
Sebeerlptlea Rotoai 

■p tiM y«ar (mail or rarrlcr)

5F Iba Bioatb (mail nr oaCrlar)......... .Mb-
J tb* waak Imall or earrtrr).,........ Ur

Ooaarli
............ ..nraotal Mi

........Mauaalag
OISaaM aad IHrartorai 

Rd Ba«'ard...i,.l'n<aMaat and 0««'l. Mfr
k. K. HnK ....................  Vico Praaldanl
O. P. Aodaraod .................... SM-marr
II. D. I>nnnall ............ Aaalatant Maaadrr
J. A. Komn. PraBk Kall. Wll»; Slalr.

____ l » x .  t Vü ■ -  - -  ■ •Kaliartaaa.

>Mleh|ta Palla, Taxas, July Id, 1913

*ins(>cts Mit a billlon dullara worth' 
uf farm producta a yaar,“ ao say ttiu 
oxpcrta. Hut all Insocts aro not vcpa 
tariana, by a.pohl« lot.4̂

^ M r. Kockofclirr can now die happy 
1^Ä,(Bont«pt<ed. A preacher hai Jusi\ 
rirerrod to hlm ai "a rose In the sar 
den of the Lord."

Kdttor Howard of that, apioudld af
ternoon paper, the Wichita Times, was 
absent from bis poet of duly Monday. 

JHol a iiite-of-adiMieiai to hedettad in 
that iatue. Muat have been on a attli 
hunt of importance? Wc'ii watch fur 
dcveiopments. Kd, your absence threw 
nn s Hltio iate,—('hillicothe Vatter 
Newa.

Our oniy apoioni is that the aitiy 
aeaaon cornea In the middle of the hot 
seaaon. The two are closely related. 
If our memory serves us linht the 
thermometer pn last'Monday was rans- 
ing around the . lOt) mark, and our 
ifioughta .Kjare . oĈ tiiinu'. 4hiiisB,,;MKJt 
-«a ghrtng advice on how lo’ "Ke coin- 
fortahle In hot weather, etc, We
thought of tl

<mßm

THE MODEL LAUItBT
POt-711 Tenth Btreet

la BOW ninning with new nan̂  
ohlnerjr and enperlekoed hoik 
We do nil kind of lanodry won, 
all work gunrnnteed. We mend 
garments and new your tmtUma 
on. Give na a trial and w# will 
prove good.

Rlwne ri4 
•NOW A  ARTHUR 

dPropa. '

*

•BNATC JOINT REtOLUTION NO. t«

ICditor Tlmeet
On the Iftb of July the amendment 

ambodled In Senate Joint ReeoluUon 
No. II. amending Sectlona 41 nad U  
Of Article 3 df the SUte CooettUR^ 
will be eubmltted to the votera of (ho 
State for tbeir adoption or reiectlon. 
Than amendment prorldee that the 
teglalature may laeve boade, approved 
by tba governor, for tb« purpose of pur
chasing additional grounds and erect
ing Rweeeary buildings for the Uaiver- 

H>f'iregaa and the Agrlckltural

^atf-BypuftaaeiUaM a?«lvlti«tof_a 
_tenti*w unTvwrBltjr -of- the^ ĵirat

the permanent 
ubati W ava in  ble tor lhc,|úiyment

- ilimiHi fund-Tortliair TedewpiWh W 
Unlveralty fund maturity. The amendment further All

of Interest on these bonds and for 
their redemption at maturity; and 

- the ijeglalaiure eball also have 
power to laaue bondt, for the con- 
atructloD of neoeesary buildings 
fur State Inatltutluna. The Lagia- 
laiure ahall also have the power 
to authorise the iaauaiice of bonds, 
secured by lien \>n the real prop
erty of the penitentiary ayatem, to 
he approved, by the governor, for 
the pi)rpose of constructing build-' 
Inga and making permanant Im- 
proveibenta.'*

I.,et each reader read for himselfa
Slid see see just wnai it qoca.maan. Nut 
only read It once, but^rend It twice, 
and than point q>ut. If you can, a aln- 
gl( word ur a line that says that the 
lA‘4lalaiure la only to author tea U » 

Tioard  ̂ of Regent a to mortgage Its 
property. lH>lnt out, if you can, a 
•Ingle line or word where the Legisla
ture Is Compelled, under tha amend
ment, to use any part of the Unlversl- 
cy fund ,to pay the Interest on the 
bend. l*olnt out, if you cad. If there Is 
a single line In the entire araendipenl
which says it shallJm tltcdbtjLflf ttWj 

pVodf bnild-

ear orange 
colored underwear, abun the bright 
lights, think calm thoughts, be in re- 
poae.”  That laat struik ua as being 
the thing to do, and the roaull was Just 
as you have flgured It out. We humbly 
confess our wrakneas. and shall never, 
agala net on the advice of Home fel- 

wbwwo "idwwo.̂ af naidwwô r la mom 
than one thousand miles away and 
probably haa no more Iden than a flea 
of what effect the following of hla an- 
vice on *'liow to be comfortable on a 
hot day In Tesaa” w|ll have on a fel
low who haa U> woeb for a living. It 
•hall never occur again. No more of 
your -1 1'awgg t>v 'pink -rotoraef nnifer- 
wanr for ua; -no more of think calm 
thoughts Of to be in repose. It pos
itively will not work. We've tried It 
and k n o w .------

Ijegislariwre to build a tire pi 
Ing fur any Institution. As a matter 
of fact, the Blind Asylum, the Orphans' 
dariivni— • — r
stliutlcns, except the Unlveralty, in or
der to secure any benefit under the 
bond amendment. If it la adopted..must 
come under the head, of STATÍ! IN- 
BTITItTIONH. Hut the advocates of 
thia amendment any that the Legisla
ture «lay do these things. If it desires. 
That In (nir. Uuder this amendment.
the Ijeiialakire can dv almost aiothlim 
b» Hiir way of iamliig bondd. \  ji “

THE TAXPAYER PAYS THF. 
FREIGHT

Tbr following le from the Haftna 
Democrat, a week' newspaper ably 
edited by State 8«ju.. J. McNealua^ 

. jsha nepawaanta th*wountiew e^-pSHitT 
and Rockwall. By reading It over 
carefully thoae who expect to cast a 
ballot for or ngalnat Senate Joint Kes- 
olntlon No. 18 on next Saturday may 
Olid out something that will give them 
a clearer Idea of what they are to 
rote upon:

The Henltenliary-UniveTsIly Amend
ment to be voted upon July IS con
fers power on tha {.«gtalslure to iaaue 
unlimited bonds without a vote of the 
people. The taxpayers pay all the 
State bonds or the creation of State 
debts If the Henttenttary Bend Amend
ment la adopted. We have seen Miai 
the advocatea of the Hond Amendment 
continually refer to It as "the vote for 
the ducation «mendment,"_ and they 
ara apparently spending a'great deal 
of energy, in trying lo convince the 
votar that the sole puriaiae of the 
amendmeni is to improve the educa
tional Inatitutlona of the State, and 
that Ita adoption will In no wiae and 
in no way Increaae the uxes of the 
people. They say that this amendment 
U for the purpose of authorising the 
Board of Re t̂ents of the University to 
mortgage the property of the Unfver 
ally. They aasert that the amendment 
la to provide fire proof bulldinga for the 
Unlveralty, the Blind and the Imnatic 
Asylums. Noa- here la the amenti- 
ment, in ao far as It refers to the is
suance of bonds for State purpoaea;

"The l.«glslalure, however, ahsif 
have i^iwer to authorise the issu
ance nf bonds, to be approve^ 
the Oovernor, for, the purpose of 
ptiTThaaing additional ground and 
erect neceasary buildings for the 
rniveraity of Texas, Including a 
medical department, an Agrlcul- 
tnral and Mechanical College., and

Issue t l  or SIOO.OiKi.OilO worth of bonds, 
and (or any and all aorta of Stats Inau- 
tutlons. ’That Is Juat the trouble with 
tl.c atnandnienL It confers too mnrh 
powef upen the l.,egialatMre. It takes 
swey from the PKOHLB thoee aafe- 
giinrds jMw in the Coaatitutlon and 
puts every dollar'a worth of priiperty. 
from the cow and the pig of the ten 
ant to the farm' of the landlord, un
der control of the Lectalaturr. ao far 
ac Issuing bonds are concerned. In 
eflecL they «an mortgage every piece 
0* personal or real property in the 
State. The advocatee of the bond .la- 
age say that It is.limited. Let the 
reader read It 'again, and .see If he 
CAk.ilnd.Any UmiL at If there Is nnjt_ 
thing In the amendment that sa.vs to 
the l,eglslature that It eball no Issue 
L'ondl .bextwdA AkniMa- amene i,>«Bn»

sity
and ¿Meéiunical College. ths ineomt 
(rom the permanent Unlveralty fund to
be uaed for the neyment of Inierem on  ̂(iiiBer î j i f ^  preygiled ik  lAn arnt* 

ana fiy tha WeEticíB w n§ ■¡ »̂atnif mppmpyt***""*

thoriiea the legislatura to laaue bondr 
for the .^rectlon of neceéeary bnlld-
inga for aiate Inatltiitlona 

lOtUl
ThU lat

ter provision would Include the (out 
state Normal 'ficboola and the Culleg« 
of Industrial Arts. The amendment 
alao autbarlaes. the leglalature to ila- 
sue. bonils, If necessary to do ao, (oi 
penitentiary improvements, auch bondr 
to be aecnred by the real property ol 
the penitentiary ayatem. to be ap 
proved by the Governor. Purihermore 
provision le made fpr political aubdl- 
visions of The State, under leglalallve 
reelrtetions, and uimn majerlty vote ol 
the reaUlant oropatty tax itajdag vot 
era, to Issue bonds for the. construe 
tion of roeda and bridges, the build 
Ing of public warehotMes for agri 
cultumt prod nets, and for IrrlgaitDi 
and dralnagj where needed.

The adoption of this aibendnien 
would give our State University an< 
the other aUte schools tbo neceasar 
buildings and permanent,equipment 
The lack of proper buildings and equiP: 
ment has serioualy handicapped tha

« t e 9 M
apply to Lhal provlaloa In Rsa^IvLIon 
13 that "tha leglaintnre shall hnvia 
power to iSBue bonds (or the construe- 
tion ai nncoaaary bulldinga for State 
IneUinUonn." it Is true that a max- 
tmum BJMtMt la not stipulated, but 
frwk thOAktural eendlUons of tha oaA ' 
a vary reatricUve limitation la Im- 
poned, There Is a limit to the need 
of now bnli|lnga. and that acta 41 a 
IlmHntlon on the amount of baada 
that wonid be Isnued under nutbcrlty 
of this nmeodroent. In nddItioB, tbere 
la -a oonstltational llipltatloB .pf •  SA 
cent tax on the $t00 valuation of ikop- 
erty. The history ot the legtelature 
haa shown In the past that extreme

edurational inatltuttaols. 
Scully ahutild nii aeri

If any dllf-,

ling the leciaiature to make use of 
the authority given It. Again, no 
bonds i-ould be issued for atete Insti
tutions without the approval of the 
governor, and alao a statute which the 
legialatur« would pass, providing for 
the carrying Into effect the- consti
tutional amendment would have to re. 
rFIvs the approral of the governor. 
This atatue would elimiqnie tha bb]ec-. 
Mona that are being urged by the op
ponents of the amendment.

If th* peopoaed amendment la adopt
ad, It mesne greater educationnl pro- 
xreas, better equipped teachers, better 
amtection ufad «Barhet for farm pro- 
iucta, better roada, and a greater Tex
ts. GEO. H. CARPENTER.

Wkbtu Enlli ______________

r ;

___ _ _ _ the ground and see It they d<T not hear
«àîûmult»; W - rumkltkMu uW WhT. 4 *^ t
Igan baa bullifings valued at $4.428,000, 
the University of Ohio $6,163.000, the

while the buildings ot the State Uni
versity of Texas, the A. and M. College, 
the College of Industrial Aria.and tha 
four State Normal Schools combined 
are valued at only $8.813,00«. The 
bulldinga nf the University of Texas 
and ‘ those nf (he Medical School at
Galveston are valued at 3̂ .260.00«. ' 

ttuV TflUf TÎtîi'FTÇôrmat^K'hoolB for

i^ey say thal a rtauae In the Cnnstliu- 
tion which aaya thal the' l.,egl8tature 
shall not lavy more thaa 3A per cent 
oil the 3100 worth .of property in any 
ode year limita the amount of bonds. 
lAt ns see: A tax rale like that wtaild 
produce about eight million dolUrs 
each year. In othVr words. If that Is 
4(1« oirty ttmir. then 'more than a 4iai« 
dred million dollars worth of bonds 
can be IssumI before the limit is reach
ed. and aa taxable vaines Increaae the 
bonds may increase.

If they are willing to call that 
litnii. let It go at that..

Governor I'olquIU has repeeledly 
slated that the Legislature can au
thorise the Board of Regents to bond 
the property of the University, with- 
cut the adoption of the amendment. 
T Ial being true, there is absolutfly no 
reason why the amendment ahiMild be 
adopted. 'There la every reaeon why It 
ihould not be adopted, but one is suf- 
licieiitr and that Is. the fact that It 
ti.kee from the people, the taxpayers, 
all control over the creation of State 
debts mid autborlsaa the l.,egialatdre 
to tsiue bonds (or some twenty differ
ent purposes, without a vote of the 
people. If you believe that the people, 
the taxpayers, who pay all the -bonds, 
aliould vote upon all bond isanea

LK/VVÉ THIS ON YOUR BALLOT:

Against Amaudment to Sections 
43 and 62. of Article 2, of the Con
stitution, authorising the isakanee 
of bonds for the University of 
Texas. Agricultural aad Mechani
cal College, State„ -Penitentiary 
ayatem, and other public Improve- 
menta of bnilding of warehouses 
for agriculatural piyidneta. <.

white teachers are valued at about 
$4*7.666. Virginia baa the same num
ber of normal acliools aa Texas valued 
at $1,308,000. The stale of Indiana 
baa one normal school whose build- 
Inga arc valued at $463.000. a aum near
ly equal to the value of the four Tex
as normals.’ According lo the latest 
report at hand of the United Slates 
Commoaaioner of Education, Texas 
ranks twenty-eighth In the value of the 
buildings (if the State Normal Schools.

The Constitution of Texas, aa you are 
awa>c. does not permit the leglelature 
to make an appropriation for buildings 
for the University. . For a number of 
years the Increase from the permanent 
University endovrment has been used 
*nr Iks

that sounds like a Joe Bailey boom. 
Tha ex-senator is no wa private cltl

twrtiTfuR TarYgiwrTEWtwTiĵ  
he would receive as governoi 
must remembered that no man yet 
refuaed tha efBcj of governor 4>t Teaae, 
and It la our opinion thal Joe Bailey 
would not object to presiding over the 
destinies of the State (or at h-aat a 
term. Not only that, but thoru la not 
a man In all Texas that can defeat the 

ar»4or-4*e- uomlwetihu - WHwiW 
he deiede tp throw hla hat in the ring. 
—McKinney Examiner.'

I’ lanty of time yel for the ex senator 
to get In the running. With live or six 
others in the race there certainly 
ought to be a suBclent number of the 
original Bailey men le f l^ g lv e  him the 
nomtnaAlao.. By all means, lea him 
pitch hla hat in the ring.

making of permanant improvementa 
The nvnilable University fund used for 
annual maintenance would remain the 
same and the iDOome. from the perraa 
nent University endowment would be 
uaed for the payment of the Interest 
on the bonds and (or setting aside a 
afnkthg (Uha TBirqurmn^TBiTSbiMih Ejr 
niBlurity.

The plan of Issuing bonds for pu1>- 
llc bulldinga j^s an old one. It die 
tributes the '^yment for these very 
necessary permanent improvements 
through a series of years instrad of 
:bii burden of making the eniiro -pay 
ment for the Improvements at one 
lime, anti makes poaalble the er.xttoa 
ol needed buildings and improvemelita 
for the vaiioua State Inatltutioex of 
hlglier learning, good - roads, trare- 
Vmsea, etc..'at once. WIthou. •hts 
'joiid iaaue the great Ftate of Te jih 
will continue to erect Inferior b-ilbt- 
Inga with Inaufllclent equipment, there 
by giving to the future generation a 
more complicated sltnafitm than that 
of the present. Furthermore. If Texas 
(ontlnuea to offer Inadequate educe 
tional advantages, many of our young 
people will eeek better opportunltlek 
in other stales.

The atatement often heard that thi# 
ar-Kndment would give to the legirla- 
Ivte ill' (tower to issue bemds "«Hk- 
OP ilalt' Is a mlaleadtpg one. Th-rc 
i.t a l<ii i‘. to the bopda tsaiirvi for the 
rentt-ntiary system a-a.l thettint'e Liii 
te f'iy. the value of tb-i eel t>ro]>erty 
in cno Iratance, and t̂he ;<ermau«nt 
Income in the other inaunce-. The ox- 
preealon "wihoat limit" la meant to

A plot to asaaasinate President 
Huerfa of Mexica and (lenerala Felix 
Dial and Blanquet baa been nipped In 
the bud. The three are the men who 
caused the aHsasalnation of i*resident 
Madero, and had the plot to.Xake their 
Uses- bee» pe auoeeaeful ae the one 
they put through that reeijlted in the 
dr«th of Madero and the vice president,^ 

‘ 'jHtoTl  ngddy ittri/töHtC

"Stair* corrps|)ondenta of the dally 
oapera In Texas are Just now biially 
-ngaged In telling their readers who 
vlll likely prove formidable cendidatee 
ot governor next year. We would ad
vise some of them to put their ears to

but excused on the ground that they 
simply got a dose of their own medi
cine. They are nothing but assaastna 
of the common kind. At least that is 
tbo way they aland in the eyes of a 
great majority*of the (leople In the 
.Uniteti SUttffk__ _ _______ _ -

■A HOT DAY—THE FRE8IDCNT

Fleasantly Return«
•slut« Fresa Yorktown 8hi

Unconventional 
h ^ ff

From the New York lieraid.
A good story la being told In Wash

ington of President Wilson's visit to 
Toaktown, where Cornwallis aurren- 
dt-red. The President went to the old 
ccurt house, one of the historic places 
of the town, and asked to sea the 
Jnry room. He inquired of the sher
iff. who sat puffing vigorously at a 
corncob pips'and fumbling over some 
papers. The officer of the lew think
ing the arfialdent an ordinary tourist, 
never looked up. and said:

"Right up them stairs  ̂ The door's 
open."

When the president cams down he 
passed the aberiff again.

"Hell of -a hot day. ain't It?" the 
aheriff called.

"Yes, It la” replied the Nation's ex- 
■erutlve walking on.

It was several hours after the iiree- 
Identlal party had gone before tby 
sheriff learned be had been talking lo 
Presiiient Wllecn.

Notloe. .
There je ill be a special meeting of 

tke Fratemal prdér of Eagles ai thelr 
hall Mondqy nt-*:3U p. m., July 14. 
19LS.

E. HUGHES, Sec. Pro Tem

V  . V

W «  wftat to ¿irtuB&iydu fot tbe seaioìi with yt>uf 
añd know we are in a poaitkm ̂  aavfe you moftcy. tharirfòfe, 
juat a#k for thè o^^portuaity of funuihitlf you UrÌth your

C o a l  a i i à  G r o c e t y  S u p p l i e s ?
W e  handle the heat frade of coal, and our stock o f ffroeariea 

is lartfe and w d l aaaortad. Call and see us, snd wa faal sure 
w e can aatiafy you. y

F à r m e ^ r d  S u p p l y  C p ^ p ^ n y
^ P a ia , f  « X «

r ? !
Mississippi S tm t, Block 10

-------  ^
■ JiJ i. f i ,1' gl 4I"1 ' "M
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WANTi 
your 
nell 
•od i

ferrad.I 
vol, Ok|

WAN1 
you, 
every d| 
Stehlikf

WAÎ 
that 
lu. Wt 
year. 
Phone

• -Ì J i

WANT! 
houee ii| 
fCI'AlA. 
SteUlk

WANTI

dren, 
ginning] 
APlply

MEÑ A
sell woi 
profits, 
ply Co-,

WANTR 
4-room 1

WANTR 
excel len 
109.

Visit,Qur store during..this sale c£ - f t m m  
conditioi 
liome. 
Chanp. F

FOR RB 
B. OoraM

T'Oli RE 
OMoora
cupancy. 
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'HERE is nothing that you could spend yoiif money^for these warm days that will 
give you more real comfort, aside from the fact that it a necessary commodity than

KURSON 
of Mlaa C 
tlned for 
Times off 
of proper

1/9 buying from U O  you the best that modern and up-to-date methods can produce. Its lasting qualities arc greater, making 
it an economy to use our ice. There is quality in ice just as there is in other articles in your every day wants. Try Our Kind! 
It is all we say  that it is. Purity mnd Cinanilneo» io whmt you go t when you order our ioo.

OUR WAQOJN SERVICE IS GOOD Bsaa

Phone 81, 269 dr 909 I c o  O O a Phone 81,

'L ,

d, '""7 : J

»y—4«
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pf the Pantry Flour
- ........ ' -^ -

Nobdtcrfloufmade
Asfcyourgroccrforit

W ANTIO

W AN TK )—To p»ok, orato aad ropalr 
/eur faraltaro. W « tray anythin« and 
Mil oYarythln«. Wlohita Fumituro 
and Soeoad Hand Co. Mono Kt8. 60 tfe

ttk bnt a A ^ p m m b -
irasgrTW Tpr? 

ferrod. .Qlvo doacriptlon. Box 23, Do- 
rol, Okla. . M  dtp

WANTKD—To roat your houM for 
you, aa kro have partlea calling on aa 
OTory day wantlnr houooa. Phono 603. 
Stohllk A Whitten. 60 4tc

WANTBSD-^A houM. Wo havo a party 
, that waata a 6 or d-rooih houao, cloao 

^  In. Will loaao for d montha or ono 
V  yoar. Knot bo In walking dlataheo. 

Phono d«2. BtohUk A Wbitton.
60 dtc

ROOMS POR R IN T

POR RENT—Piftodh Bowly fumlahed 
cool rooBM. 800 1-8 Indiana Atoouo. 
Bd Oamoa.___^ ...... ..............

gnaHEM to
light houaekeoplng. 618 Trarla. Phono 
»40. 84 Uc

FOR RENT—Two fumiahpd rooaia for 
BumoU. phonolight boOMkooplng. 704 

1176. 87 tte

POR RENT—Nloo fnmlahed Tooma, 
wlth board, cloao In. Brorythlng now 
and hloan. Phoao 706 or cali at 1108 
Scott lira. Maggio Carltoa. M tic

POR RENT—Throo uBfnmlahod roona 
1104 fth atreot. 44 tfe

POR RENT—Two eool roona, fUmlah- 
Saitahio for llaht 

40 8tc
WANTED—To rent a 6 or 6 room Anatta.
houM in walking dtatance. Will leaao houaekoopinf.

^  montha or A year. JPhone « »^ jp o e  i,s n t --Two wnatiooma lor Bgbt 
Blohllk A Whinen._____________

WANTBa>—To rent fumlahed g v »  1*̂ *>°*
nami i«rtlM  wiinom c ^ - i  PQIj RENT—T#o fumlahed bouao-

*’“ f*f**,'i**. ^  keoplng rooma. »04 Scott 40 tfealnnlng July 81at. Rent rory cheap.'. . ______________________________
Aplply in peraon at UOnd'a Grocery. ^ R  RENT—Ught houaekeoplng

62 ttp roona, fumlahed. Apply at lOM 7tb 
atreot. 60 dtpMtfK AND WOMEN WANTED—To 

aoll wonder cloth: faat aeller, liberal- 
proflta. Sample free. Vtllltlea Suit- 
ply Ca^ Box 484, Chlldeoaa, Teaoo.-

______  S .. .. . —,J!.A8.St|l

w a n t e d —At once, to aoll one new POR RBNT—A fumlahed room, mod- 
4-room houao and lot chMp._ ̂ d l y i a a o a l e M n i  .vAfeoging.-

alt» ^ n f l

IX)R RENT—To family without chit 
(iron, two fumlahed rooms for l ^ t  
hoQS(>koej)tni. H0| Bcolf, Phope 763,

.............. ■■■•■"'id tfe

A 'eniMIMii>»:»«iwwoia; pfteKd- f t '
S3 dtp

WANTEft-^noordora, nice cool rooms, 
excellent meals. 610 Burnett, phone 
20». 53 Ifc

FOR HINT.

H tW T n n T T ^ -^ e ' T»*«w ~h> A f  ¿iloa 
ronditktn. Prefer renting to piitrate 
liome. Will rent for a year at a time, 
tboap. Phone 47 for partlealars. 61 tfe

FOR RENT—SoToral houaaa. Soe E. 
B. OoraMnoi Phono 710. 18 tío

1X)R RENT—Statf-room 26xU5 on 
OWo a• Oline, loady foi liiiiiioOniTn'atr 
mponcy. J. C. llytlnacr. 608 Kemp A 
Kell buildinR. 53 ifc

FOR RENT—Nice 4*room houM 1402 
Lamar, modem. Sm  Ed B. QorallM.

•~*-v 14 tfe

rOR RENT—Modem flre-room bouse, 
cistern water, east front, nice lawn. 
Apply 1500 Anatin-------- ■ 51 dtc

>*OR RENT—Nice five-room bouM, 
well fumlahed in good neighborhood.

1204 Sth street. 43 Uc

POR RfiINT—5-room modera bouM. 
|oBO-holt Mock from car. Bast front. 
Phono 737. 48 tfe

POR RENT—Five room house, two 
btocka from Times olllce. Phone 883 
or 578. U. W. Eagle. 58 tfe

POR RENT—Ten room houM. all filled 
with boarderm Alao furniture for 
five of the rooma for sale vem cheap; 
owner leaving Mty. Phone 1273. 62 tfe

POR RENT—Five-room cottage. Apply 
TlOO ladlana avenue. 62 Stc

i^ R  RENT—Completely furaiahed 
. cottage, cloae In. Apply to Fowler 
'Bros. 62 tfe

FOR SAL* OR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—8-aectlon ranch for 
Wichita Falls property. J. H. McLain, 
Knox City. Toxaa. - 48 dtp

FOR BALE OR TRADE—Six-room 
bungalow on 10th street. Will take 
automoMlo aa part payment This Is 
the finoat bungalow In the city. Now 
and strictly modern. Phono d»t.
Stohllk A Whitten. 60 dtc
POR TRADE—Nice 8-room bouM on to loan on farms and* WIchlto Palls

F W m  «tTdSt. oiipàatt»
4» tfe

FOR BENT—Two fAiraiahed nooms 
for light housekeeping. Cloae In. 706 
Austin. 63 Ite

IXIR RENT—Furalshad south east 
room for rent. Apply 700 Lamar street 
. ........... . . ■ • Sdlfo

FOR RENT—Two unfumiahod rooi 
2006 8lh street Phono 662.

rooqia,
6 3 ^

FOR RENT—Ono pleaaonl bod room 
on hill. All convenionceo. Oentlomsn 
preferred. Phone 204. 62 tfe

POa-RENX—1 
aood room with hood board. »04 Aus
tin. Phone 116». 63 tio

FOR RENT-Two furnished houao- 
koeplng rooma. 110» 7th street Phono 
ICll. - _  4» tfe

FOR RENT—One nicely furnlohed 
front room, cou|lle desired. Apply at 
710 Scott 61 Stc

FOR RENT—Fumlahed room for gen
tleman. 807 Anatin.. 62 tfe

light houaokooping. 
street

Modem. 302 dth 
62 3tp

FOR RENT—Two_or.. three modem 
rooms, fumlahed 'tor hottfokeeping. 
Phone IIM. I t  Ite

FOR SALE—7-room brick bouse, 
strictly modem. New. Good oat hoas- 

. „ as. part down, bnlance monthly. Will
Mau mm rw i 'Okm«Tvt

660 a month. Party will take houM 
for one year in advance. Phone f»2. 
StcbHk A Whitten. 60 4tc

FOR RENT—Three—beottttfnllr ta r 
nished rooms. Apply 408 Scott svenne.

61 tfe

FOR RENT—Two rooma for llsht 
housekeeping. 70» Austin. 68 dtp

FOR RENT—Two nice bed rooms to 
KCDtlemen. Mrs. Oeo. Simmons, 1404 
Broad street phone 244. 63 lie

—H tLF  WANTSOm

WANTED—Plrst-claM white chamber 
maid. Westland hotel. 42 tfe

WANTED—Bright energetic girt. Ap
ply at ladles department at Kahn’s.

. ' 62 2tc

WANTED—Hard working yonng men 
and ladles to enroll with us at only 
$12.50 per month, or life schelarshlp 
640. E. R. Roberta, President WlehiU 
Business Collage. 41 tfd

FINANCIAL

Tenth street, 88160, or eduity of 11250 
to trade for small houM clear of in- 

^cnmberance. Nice 4-room houbè close 
In on 12th street an equity of IIOOOJ Mtmey to loan on farms and Improved
to trade for amall house clear. Mon
roe Bros., phone 720. 12 Itc

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE—Two frMh milk eowa. 706 
Austin. 61 8tc

PERSONAL

l ERSONALrr-lf the party giving name 
of Miss ClandlM Whitman, who adver- 
tlsad for lost article, will call at the 

; Times ofllce she can regain possesslou 
>- of properly. 61 Itc

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
Improved property. BHy term». F. 
W. nbhetta. 17 tfe

city property. Honey ready aa soon 
as abstract la approved. Monroe Brae. 
Phone 720. 24 tfo

LOST

LOST—Bunch of keyx^ Liberal re
ward It fonnd and left at this office.

St 2tp

iy>ST—SUzer meah purse on street 
car, containing 816-60 and few cents. 
Cards in purM, Ina I.iee Bowlen. Re
ward given by returning to Times of
fice. 63 Itp

Too .Good to 
 ̂ Be True "

,j A^now modern Sroom houM wl^h 

every conveninnoo on east front kri, 

one block from ear line. Floral Heights. 

jPriea ft.OOO.Ofi. Terms $300 cash and 

bnlanoe to n IL
»

Tm  Oeed To AdvartiM.
I

Cravens, Maer &  W alker
A KnU BnUdlag Phme 6»4

■ /■

The world over brinars the highest returns and with certainty. Truck lands in 
many sections st-il at 11000 per acre and earn good interest on that valuation. 
We have two irrigated propositions that are dirt cheap and good buys.

Propoflition No, 1.10 a c r »  2 1>2 miles east of busineag district, water right 
Mid, forced aale by reason of appointment of repeiver to settle estate. 
Price subject to approval of court.........................................................  $1500

Prqjoaitfon No. 2. 40.2 acres of irrigated land one mile south of city limits, 
some improvements, water right paid. Very easy ternw. $100 per acre.

t

B e a n . ,  H u e y  ^  G o h l k e
T '  ~ 617 Eight Street-^=Phohe 358

L006E OIREGTORY
Fanhaadle Lodse
Ne. 841, I. O. F. 

_ > BMoU avery M o »
aigkt at I  Felook. J. T. Tnaag

83fi .gnMax.MCv 
and and fourth Tuesdays at 8 p-.- m. 
Clar Brooks. Secretary.

I Wiehita Council ~Ne. 8361 knifihta 
and LadiM ef Security meets soc- 
ond and fourth Tunaday nights. Odd 
»ellowa Hall. O. M. Small, Flnanolor.

WIehIta Camp No- 468 W . O. ¥1. 
Maata eedry Friday at 8 p. m. 80« Ohia 

J. T. Tonag. Clark.

Woodman Clrcla moots
third Prldaya at 1:80 p.  ̂
Somara, clerk.

FOE-SALS—O4TV-»R0e*ltTY X J

5-roqm hauM, ail modera, in Floral

M  pmi.hMdrarlnMHi yoB MMt do rani
or waat to rent a bouoe call Monroe 
Bref., phone 730. , 63 Stc

iTBTgrt

FOR SALE—House 14 1-3x16. Plumb
ing aad MW aereoBs Inclndod. Price 
|5U. 1400 Travix Phono 761. 41 tfe

FOR BAI.E—Good lot In Floral 
m rili^  oñe'TKBifl a- 

half blochs of car line. Olande Pm Ipt. 
7PH Bovdnth street 53 8tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—40 acres A r 
kSBsas frnlt land. Telephone 1168 be- 
twoen hours ssven snd nine. Andrew 
Meyer. 904 Austin. 62 31 p

FOR SALE—Oood 4-room booM, close 
In on ISth street, tor $1360, The best 
6-room booM on Sth In 1800 block at 
$2750. Monroe Bros., phone 720. 52 Stc

NO CASH—But one, two and three 
yanrs' Urne Is the way I'U Mil n beanti 
ful lot In Folral Heights to parson de
siring to batid a bomx Dr. DnVal, own
er. — - 7 tfe

POR SAM»—LoU la Floral HalShU; 
110 dovrà and $8 per month; no iater- 
aat.oc. taxes;, prion HOC-ap; alUolty 
convenloBcea. Sm  J. B. Marlow. 4-tf-e

We have nice realdenoe lota In any 
part of the city. Will Mil you a lot 
aad loan you money to bnlld your 
bouse. Monroe Bron., phone 720:

62 ttc

FOR SALE—Some fine lots on new 
esr line at bargain pricM. They will 
be higher whan line la oomNitx Let 
ns Bbow you. Pohna 881. J. S. Biid- 
well. 24 tfo

FOR SALE—d-room houM on NInlh 
Street ail modem with very fine Ught 
and bnth fixtaaas. Bara, cistera, 
storm cellar, aervanU* house, feaced 
sud croes fenoed, walks ail arOund 
bouss. Nice Barmnda gnss laepi, 
prioe 33160, 81.000 cMh. balance to 
sali. Thomss A Simon, agaatx 43 tfe

rOR SALE—LOU in Fiorai Helghto; 
Ilo  dovrà and 88 per month; no tater- 
aat or taxea; priee 1300 np; all city 
convenleaeea. See J. B. Marlow. 4-tf-c

FOR SALE—Comer lo t eloM In 31360. 
one-third cash, balance terms. This Is 
s  bargain. Thomas A Simon, agents.

43 tfe

FOR SALE—Will bnUd hoOM to suit 
purchMcr on lot 7 or I, block 53. 
Floral ^Heights, $360 down, baipnc# 
aane ns paying re lit Phone 692. 
Stehllk A Whitten. 60 4tc

POR 8ALE -6  nloe Iota 88x16» on 
comer Scott street $760 for next 
few days for the flvx A  big bargain. 
J. B. BrMsrsU. 6 tte

FDR SALE—8-room,-two-story booM 
OB hill, all modem, south froKL~

ñlñ.80x166 feet This is n surs, bargil 
Thomas A Simon, agents. 42 tfe

In.POR SALE—4-room honse. done 
81,000, 8100 cash, balance $20 per 
month. Thomas A Bimon. agents.^

% 4  «  «C

■per^X H E -A  desirable lot Good lo
cation. Price 1260. Phone 119*

61 3t0
E'OK SALE—Nice b-room boues on 
12tb street cIum  to schools and car 
line. All modem. Including hot water. 
À bargain at 82260. Terms. Phoae 661
JL a. BtiapeM,.,

New 6-room koUM In Floral Heights, 
all aradora. BMt front 82000, $880 
cash, balance fra  per month. Thornes 
A Simon, 42 tfe

POR s a l Î ^ is c e l l a n b o u s

FDR SALE—The or «»«*
best 14-rooip boerding bouse in town 
close In. Rents reesoneble. Thomas 
A Simon. Phone 9». 42 tfe

FOR SALE—Second hand delivery or 
express wsgoa- Bessey Furoltura CoC

44 tfe

EDR HALE—A refrigerator and fold
ing bed. Cell at lOOO Scott avenue 

—  62 3lc

Don't miss the opportnnity of 
geMIng s lot in EToral HeMhts 

-at $10.00 cash snd $5 iter mentb. 
Only a few left and you only 
have to ring 63 and we will be 

-gfod'^M whow yoe. —The p*9ter 
are $300 and $225. No taxed or 
Interest until paid tor. Adranc- 
ina la value every day. Buy one 
as an Investment or build a home 
and stop paying rent. We have 
other choice lots at from $1S6 
to $265. Some on car line. I.«i 
US show-yowr-.-----

Marlow «  Stone

—SITUATIONS WANTED—

Fashionable draaamanklng. ..Eiracclau 
vwtntB woTir guaranidea. ■Mra. w ; w ; 
Johnson, 1600 Travlx Phone 4S8.

4» 6tc

Ruaaian Teachtrs Are 
Having Great̂ Sport 

Watching Bail Carnes

. New Tork, July 14.—The 60 visit
ing teachers who lately arrived here 
have eagerly taken up the study of 
American baseball. As gueets of the 
Mcrcbanta* Assocladon theyjvltneased 
the Chioago-New York'<gSme yaeter- 
day, after having Mt up late the night 
t-nfore to hear their Interpreter lec
ture on the One polkta of the great 
American pMtUii«.

The Interpreter. Boris Maracbess. 
sat'in the midst of the party at the 
Polo grounds and In. addition to keep
ing a careful box score In English, as 
he Is a thorough baseball ehthoualaat, 
he explained the plays. His country
women seemed to enjoy the game tm- 
BieiiMly.

One young woman was eager to 
know why the playors "chatter” alt 
the time, putting tbo question as she 
imlnted to s New Vorker who wm  
uolng coachthk on the side lines: An
other woman teacher, seelag one of 
Uk players Kin back' to second when 
the ball beet him to third, wanted to 
know If It w m  not roiuidered disgrae» 
ful for a man to retreat-from hla goal 
In the tight of all

"Look at Ahat afy feUow," exclaimod 
one of Vhe sharpfoyed girts, when 
Doyle stole third. Then ihe pointed 
it all by ashing;' “What means the 
strikes having two and the balls one7 
I thouifbt t^cy were New York's and 
Chicago's."

r

NO ROOM FOR CREAM-

FOE SALE CHEAP—My horng U0« 
Taylor street and lots 1. 8, I. 4, hlork 
S3 Floral Hsighu. W. P. GeraShty at 
J. 6. Hunt Grain Co. 53 tfe

POR SALE—6-room, modern cottage In 
Floral Heights for $1760. One-third 
dotra. hainiiea 836 nJiontb. Tkia 4>rap- 
orty»hM-4a fe  hold at onea. Phnae 88». 
StehUk E Whltthn. 80 4(c

FOR BALB-^Two flye-room hoosee «4- 
$1560 each. Oao-thlrd down. balanoa 
to anit purchaser. Tbls Is a chance to 
get yon a homo at a bargain. Pbone 
692. Steblik A Whttten. 60 4te

BARGAIN—All modera 8-room, 3 cloo- 
ets. pantry, seraen porah. hot water 
with au conrsalciioea. A snap .at 
$225».* Terms Pbooe 661. J. S Brid- 
weU. — 34 tfe

m the Farm and 41ome.
My dear,” aald the young husband, 

"did you speak to the milkman abonr 
there being po cream on the mllkf" 

"Yea, t told him about lb this morn
ing. find he has explained It satlafac- 
tnrSy; I think It Is quite a credit to 
him foo.” ( -
. ."What did he sayr 

"He said that he alwnya fills,the 
jug so full that tbfi'e la no room ou 
the top for the ci

A DIFFERENt ENDINO

"Had quite an adreatara lataty. ~t 
gare an afö genileman my Beat 1n a 
Street rar and he inalMed on taking 
» y  card.”

"And now he wants to give yo« 
136.000, e h r  1 ^

"No; now he wanU to eell M » an eo- 
cyplopedia on dollar paygMnta.”

Port Worth^R. J. Harrell of Grand
view, recently purchased from .Mias 
H. J. Bell of- this city, a farm near 
Fbrt Worth.' coatatning 3It scm . 
The consideratloa was 831.600.

BASEBALL cÌ l ENOAR.

'Taxas Lssoue.
Waeo 2, Dallas 0,
Galveaton 17. San Antonio 6. 
Austln 3, Fort Worth I 
ilotiston 3. Hraumont 1.
w he :r r  t h e y  p l a Y t o d a y

"TliiuMon St nesumont.
Galvaston at San Antonio.

- Port Worth at Anatin.
8TA.NDING OF TEAMS

Clubs— I* W L Pet.
Houston .......... .91 54 37 .593
Dnllaa ............. .93 53 3» .576
ftair'AnTonlo Trr
Waco ........ .95 48 .505
Austin ............... .9.1 46 .495
Galveston......... .94 44 ÌAÌ .46«
Fort Worth . . . . . .94 43 51 451
UeeumoBt . . . . . . . .92- 37 5."> 4»2

Texas-Oklahoma Leagus. 
Denison 3. Tckarkana 1.
Ardmore 3. Bonhan) I.
Paris 4, Durant 3.
Sherman 7, Hugo 1.
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Sherman at Ardmore.
Paris at Denison.
Bonham at Durant.
Texarkana at Hugo.

STANDING OF TF.AM8 
riube— P tv 1, Pet.

Paris .................. *8 M 31 ,«2o
Denison ..............85 52 33 613
Texarkana ..........87 53 35 ..'>96
Shenusn ..............89 48 41 .53$
Bonham . * ........   .8« 46 42 ..583
Hugo ...................8K 38 60 .432
Ardmore ..............*4 31 55 -060
Durknt ............... .»1 2» 61 .»19

Amsrlesn Lsagus'. ^
New York 3. 8i. Louis 3.
Chicago 3, Boston 3.
Detroit 7-5. PhlUdelphIa 1-4 
Washington 5, Cleveland 4.
WHERE THEY Vl.JtY TODAY 

Bonton at Chicago.
New York at St. Ix>uls.

STANDING OF TI5AMS

first snd 
m. Psarl

Wichita Falls Camp No. 12006 M. W 
•e A.—Mook. ovary Thnradny at 8 a 

718 1-8 Indiana Avonux R. 8. 
Dnaaway, Conaul; B. O. Cook, Clark.

Wiehita Falls Camp No. 8001, W. a  
W. laaats ovary Friday night at Moose 
Hall. All vlsltlag Woodmen Invltod. 
W. B. ColUna, C. C. T. W. ScotL clerk.

ALAMO
J U f O d M l

Moitaay
Current Kvenls No. 21 —Mu

tual.
California Poultry — Ameri

can.
The Requital—Solax. .
His Uncle's Heir—Kellanre. 
Shrinera' Conclave at Dallas, 

Texas. In Mutual Weekly

Wichita Falls Chaptar No. 237. O. 
E. B. maata 1st and 3rd Tussday 
nights. Mrs.'Giara Brooks^

Lscfchard Ledgs No. 28Ó0 Kniahta 
A Ladles of Haoar meaU.8nd.iiBd.6||i

Brown, Sacretsry.

Lons Star Ruling No. 2137, Fraternal 
Mystic Circle, meets '2ml and 41 h Tues
days Mooed Hall. 812 1-3 Ohio avenue.
L. A. Henry. S. S. II., organiser. Mrs
M. A. Marshall, toin 11th street col
lector.

C o r r T P u f f s  a n d
D

Loyal order of Moose—Meets every 
Sunday afternoon. A. C. McKoen. Dic
tator.

ate Nut Butter

Try them. W e 
T~'IÍevc them.-

K ing’s  Grocery
721 B m v n th  

Rhonm 261

Chiba— ■ I* W L Pet.
Philadelphia...... .79 67 31 .733
Cleveland . . . ---- 82 5« 31 .610
Washington .82 45 37 ..549
Chicago . r . . . . . . . ,84 45 39 .536
Boston ---------- ■.78 39 ' 39 BOO
Detroit ........... .87 - 34 5.1 .391
St lattila . ■ 4 . . . . . . .87 34 53 39|
New York ......... .77 24 53 .312

National Laague.
No games scheduled.

— WHERE THEY'PI-AY'TODAY 
Pittsburg at: Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincianetl at New Tork.
St. Lrals St Philadelphia. 

STANDINO Of  TEIAMS
ClutÄ— P W L Pet.

New York ...75 51 34 .6*0
T^lladelphta .. ...72 43 30 .58«
C k M g o ........ ....79 42 87 :,tt
Pittsburg . . . . 8» 38 506
Brooklyn ...... ....72 35 38 .47*
8L Louis . . . . ...71 33 ,"36v .471
Bonton ........ .t.78 33 43 .434
Cincinnati ....80 31 V9 .3U

WILL MAKE IMPROVEMENTS
AT THE WICHITA MILL.

For the Installation of new sifters 
and other Improvements the Wlrhita 
Mill and Elevator Company will riosr 
down thè latter part of the week to 
remain eloeed for eboul tan days. 
The changes that are to he asede wilt 
Increeae the raparitr Of the plant 
about 100 borréis s day.

BUT DON’T FORGET

That we atill have a large stock 
of that well known "LAYING . 

, TONIC-'!’-  l»_26a, 50e and $1.M—■ 
packages. Delivered to any part 
of the city.

Make a Real HorM

out of that old ptnV by feeding a 
box of GONKBY'S STOCK TO.N- 
1C. It is a sure fleeh restorer. 
Get s can of Conkey's Nox-l-clde. 
The greatest soluble disinfectant 
on earth.

MARIGLE GOAL GO.
80» Indiana Pbone 437

A »hup '3 A*M«a 
laelw a«ot iFtasmieirAa

SpirelUi C o rle t

J I S  FìMmI In y«-ur ind-'yidual 
U  nteavurc-1nir.r«outl>eaaly 
B  anee; *ul>^ea órrg< loa
ra  Ke«. I.a.1 i.U >l.<rwye-j how 
C r  tit w '«r h, ol-o the SptnSm 

MsM4ng*~the *why' o( cecninTta- 
U a  sha^-rcMining .I. .rrlU Const.
Bern» BÊÊsm .1* •« ' w »» »«h w wtnmm mm»

Mrs J O McDowell, Fhone 120S

Office 310 Kemp A KeU M d » 

THE NEW COMPANY

For Cheap Pnal Good Bar- 
“ vlra. an«-COttrteoua THAP” 

mont

Phena .......................  MB

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTDRB

of al) klads of
Content Work Fnone H »
Corner Third and Styinonr 

Streeta

B A t H S
You dent have to Walt 

BATHS—Soil glow. plalB. 
hot or cold, good ruhbOT In 

'attandanax
Five now Rath Raanis at

Lawlers Barber Shop
Call and sea ma . ,

L..H . LAWLER, Frepriatar

DAVID JACKSON 
Private Detective

Experience- 14‘years with so- 
- crei Service 

Room IS; old P O. Bldg 
Box 234

WANTED -
TO BUY RESIDENCE DR VACANT 

LUTS WELL LOCATED. PHONES: 
OFFICE 406. RESIDENCE S4l. 6- 
Room house  for  r e n t  a t  uo4 
•COTT AVENUE,—W. B. CURLEt

CEMENT WORK

«

I.H. Roberts
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Walkx Curblag, Stapo, C »  
mant Work. Ploora. roñad»
daUoaa, Btraat Crooalnsx

Tataphana 104

rcFALL TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.
Oaaaral Transfer, Moving. 
Storage. 'PseUng. Crating. 
Baggage and Heavy. Hanliag. 
Prompt Service, Reaaonabla 
Cbargex Practical Men la all 
LInex .

JEtpIlOMS 14IMI444
**00100 Honra Alwaya**
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FERSOUL MBinOII
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W, W. CUk M t Mrtr today (or 
Talaa, «kart ke will lot tba cootract 
far a wall to ba drtUad by tha Ptra 
Rlaan OU Compaay aaar Sapuliw. Ha 
will ba Jotaad at Tulaa by Mra. Silk 
who baa baao TtaUing la Alabama aad 
who will ratura with him la about ên 
daya ~

Mao Boyd aad Lmaiar Vhda loft 
yastofday aftaraoon (or Colorado 
Byrlaca aad otbar polota.

Mr. aad Mra C. 8. Holly retumad 
to thair hooia la Amarillo yaatarday 
altar a vlalt with Mra. J. w . Laa.- '■ 

Mlaa Bai am Wlatrey o( Charlla, la 
Tlstttaa Mr. aad Mtea Clauda Win-
i w --------- _ -------- ------ - ' Z  '

ML P. Qraaawood and (hmlly and 
-A. B. Wpaallla aad (aaillr, Jo(t to|tay 
ia thair raapa«(lve automobiles (or 
Colorado Bprlafs to ba gooa sareral 
#aaks.

Mlaa Olirà Alroy lalt laat night (or 
bar homo In Mobile, Ala^ alter a visit 
with Mrs. R. U Millar.

Mr. and Mrs. i .  B. Bigsbaa are an- 
iratalaiag Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Prama 

_  of Hugo, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Rigabaa ot Cordali. Okla., and Mr. 
mid Mra. ^  D. Cockrall and chtidran 
o( Bloctra, thla weak.

Mrs. W. U  Yauger of Iowa Park. 
s|>a«t Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
WnllflE Tjtmml

Mr. aad Mrs. B. T. Anderson and 
- two aoaa ]aft today (or Lake Michi

gan to spend tha remainder o( the 
autnmar. '

Mlaa ram Msrsae ot Terrell Is 
rialtlag her aunt, Mn,. CB. Felder.__

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. iJiwson o< 
Wolfe City. Texas, are recent arrivals 
In tha Hty. Mr. Lawsoo Is travelina 
salesman for the Hardrork-Kttei 
Heavy Hardware Co., Sherman, Tex
as. He will Inaka headquarters In 
this city, >07 Denver avenue.'

J. B. Marlow and family will leave 
. I- Mc._AUrlow‘a
'  sutomobHafor a trtjMot!oloftdò;T»T^ 

will go by way of Childress where they 
> stop for (he raoe meet this woek. After

Marlow will return home. Ills family 
will remain until oool weatlK>r.

A. C. Wilson, of the Fort Worth 
and Denver dlspatrbers olllre, acrom 

.. )>aniad by Mrs. Wilson, will leave to 
morrow on a trip through the Rocky 
mountains, up the Pacific coast U 
Beattie and aerosa to St Paul am) 
ihenoe down t ^  Mlasisslppl Valley

I»«.»., aid hack, hi>aaia.....T hayv axpetiU-te-«s. 
goae tlx xreeka.

Gerald Eden of Midlothian, Texas. If 
tbs guaeta of relativea hare. Mr. Bdeit 
Is a oouala of Policeman Henry Allei, 
and took the oSbier by aurpiia# wbes 
he walked up to him on the street thit 
laomlng. *nM two had aot seen each 
Mhar a l i^  tb ^  had left Mlaalaalp^l 
a aambeFòf yaara ago. ^

O. K. Maar waa In the Ity yesterday 
pa hla return to Chlldreee from Min
eral Wells whare he bad been spending 
a week's'-aaeatlon. ___

Mrs. T. O. Page left thla aftamoon 
(or Saydar, Okla., where abe expects 

^ to.ataj a (aw daya with relativea and 
(rienda.

Misg Cani« Simmons je fi today for. 
Bouldar, Colo., to spend a month and

—  at tha alaaa ot tba Chatauaua wUl

SImiBoae MllUnary Ca hava sold out
—  ‘ to Mrs. Mpla Maaales who now hat

charge of tae baetaens.
Liaalle Howard la vtalting relatives 

In Wolfe City.
¡Mr. aad Mra. B. Conger of Stnaa- 

ford were here today en route to À r  
■ tor m-rtottr-— ----

LAMAR AIRDOME
AttraoCbne for Fleet Half of 

Week

Vaudeville Fare *.w

FHII.LIF8 A  BCflCSN 
Presentlag. Their .^Comedy 

jCharaoter Chaage Act 
'Tammy, tha Navwnboy

MISS CAM ILLl DK LEON 
Vacai SolalBt

Songs by regaeat far loolgbt

“That Old Girl ot Mina" 
“The SvmllawB” Dall Aegua 
“ TMdllRht Oroomo."

Flatara FroRram.......
Hearta and Croaaaa ■ Stand- 

— -Hatd;"froéa tha story- -by -
iPHeiury.

Toodleuma — Crystal, Paàii 
Whlte In a ctoror new 
farea.•

Tha Trlfler—Re*, «o  effect- 
Ing Drama.'

. r-

Ceweraf ^rmetieo
Realdanoe >910 >th ataat Of
fice.—Room 101 Kemp A Kell 
Bldg. Reeidence phone 141S 
Office phone 14S1.

Wichita Fall^Taxaa 

t«ww»»4HHHt4Hi aaaaaaaaaa  « «

**Diffi4 Feeling 
oi Security

^Have yoa aodeed thè de> 
cmaMag mnabar af c'ids aitacbed 
le syegleaesa r

That ia largsly becanae a recent 
kaprevameat haown aa tim AO> 
Loopmaksalt pomOleiDr'as io 
•4hml FIm-U Bytglaasea to gl 
y«w  aeM 00 that they poaitiTsIr 
caaool fsU eEor blow off nudar 
•ny ordinary citcamstaocaa.

are gaaianlsed lo give parlict 
cosaMft and you’ll certainly ad- 
anh, when you see them, that 
(bay prtaem a remarkably hand
some appearance. '

Drop la and ewsmiae a pah. 
They viU surpriae ydu.

Ke “orepa." We know how

O r . J . W . D u V d
■ya, Bar, Noaa, IW aat

’m / M 'M

JUST UKB 
KVKRTTHINO 
-ralaa we eetl

Para laa Cream la ap to tha 
M aas Drug Mora 

which Is
^ "0 0 3 9  tha bdfer 

Phaaa M l or >M 
Fret DeSvery 

fALACC ORUQ STORB •

STUBBYS
Corn Riimmir
, Does Us work while you work. - 

If It duet not remove your oom 

In 'i f  ^rr-il dayv; ^wlthimt patn nr 

soreness, your money will be cheer- 

fully refundtxi. Manufactured aad. 

guaranteed by

morris: DRUG STORE
f4e. f

■ji
f A  t i U S r ,

■BB

■•Qod Help Mm  Rlob. Mm  P W  Can Work**
Said BIbert Hubbard, aad a aaaav aaoMwoe Mvaa came from buama toagoa 
or printed page. The bappy mortal Is tbs bwsy oae: Tba maa wbo thlaks 
there are aot enougb boars la a day aad (ay too few daga la a yaar aarar has 
tlBM to worry over the calaaMtIaa of the futare ar blWad over the misfor- 
tunea of the p u t Ho Is too busy trying to crowd all nw accpmpltahmeats 
pcsaibla talo the day that la paulag. To bim yaatarday repreaaau uparl- 
eac« and tomorrow opportunity.- > '

We era always too busy to worryi Work la our programme and sarvlea 
our motto. If wo should not pleau you ws wUl thank you to toU us tkat 

Nro may know why, becaau on our ability to raawdy dafacta In oar bualnou 
system dependa our aucceu and yonr MtisfacUon.

/ i* O

Fhoaw 941 and 940 “Onljr tha Free Delivery

W c A y w
-cx r

llrery
* ■»1-« 

710 ladlaaa At a

wa g aoaaaaaaaagg a a a a a ii g i i g h »

! Dra. HALX. A  BU0ÍQ
•yww ffhr. Maos i ' THrornt

OfQu avar Msrria* Qrus Et**^ 
710 IA  ladlau Avenu

Fhou to ^
.h

FLUMS a n d  AFRICOTt

Received dally from Califor
nia. All tha fresh (ruKs u  
■ooB u  they oome on the 
aaarket. Phou your orders, 
we delirer free of chargA ,

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
IM  Bighth Pboaa 1W4 
Headquartera for Bagla Maa- 

Magar Barries

Articles
o f  a l l  k in d t ,  s u c h  a s  

p e r fu m e s »  f a c e  p o W *  

d e r s »  e t c . ,  c a n  bfc h a d

— A T — .

Mack Taylor's 
Drug Stör«

Better prepared to fill your wants
in Office Supplies and ApplL__
ances than any other concern in 
Northwest Texas. Phone us your 
wants. We deliver the goods.

V^î jy(&>7jDoodao
¿ Vl  ‘O ' ////A/t; F  o n  7 f F  O f  F/C L

yfKAUtAßJEH TS ß O ß t^

, H A R O D U ß T & . C < X

. 4 0 | f i s v a ^  K Y .
THE U A D tN e JTATTONEaS 
JtANU FACnM W E EMOtAVEMS

engraved CARD5, INVITATIONS, PERSONAlTAND'OUSiNE^S, 
J IA T IO N E R Y , Ere, M iy b t left wtlK lu wJtK IM  asguroficc that Uia 
worhnshaAcom^tad wIM mark . Mu tiAqNhajOagpmir-’aiwl omat mwiy is fuffa. 
mcnt.oflKimost ftûcrimindtth} tA iti.

M AR TIN ’S BOOK STORE
‘ -  —  € 0 9 ' £ i g h t l r ^ . ’̂ P h o n C '9 0 ': : : ^ ‘ *T'*“''**' • ■

820 Ohio Phone 184

Call aad 1st u  show yod 
what we havA or phoadt u  
your erdara. Wa amke da- , 
tlverlea fru  of ckargA

Doea aure thma qny o m  thing t o  diatingulah the woman of reftaement Moat 
woman oA-Mila class prefur to use some dellcste odor that Is never loud but
is

Always OislIncHvs

of ber pria li lice. W’hatever your incllaatleBa ia this dlaaction we raa gratlfy 
(barn la perfactiy good taatA Onr Haaa of tollet artlclaa for (he skla, teeth, 
halr aad naila ara moat complete and dependable in evecy respect.

The Rexall Drug Sfere
Phooa 124

FOOSNBB A LYNCH. Piwp'A 

------  F ru  Dellvary
T9S Indiana

LYDIA MAR6ARET 
THEATRE

|0 Dgarasa CMIar Inalda 
’ ^  -Thaalrd ,

Fr«f|rM 
ropoaaiq ■■ Y

Menday'a 
Delaysd Propoaalq—Vita-

graph comedy futartaff 
Maurice CostoBo and 
Clara Klmball Tuag. 

The Traghdy A f ,B tt Baile 
M ia»—Kal4ffilA-rMl f«m 
tpi'k-vlth Janp WoU aad 

I Cari Blaehwelt aa lesdA 
The- DaagaroM Foa—Bis- 
. jra iA  drang, fu turtaf a 

reirCKIwa^n,_______

Helen Oardasr wHl thrill you 
through and through with 
her hlgh^elsM work la 
CleopatTA bare Tueaday 
and Wedneeday, July 19 
and 14.

TODAH MARKET REPORT
New Varfc CoHan.

By AieoHatee Fran.
New-YoHc, July 14.--«CottoB apoti 

quiet. Middling uplanda 11.10; mld- 
-UlDg gulf 1S.56. Cottoa futuru clos- 
td steady. July 19.14 and 15; Angnsf 
13,10 and 11) September ll.M  aad 90; 
October 11.47 aad 41; December 11.37 
sad SI; January I l ls  and tS; March 
ll.M  aad 40.

-Fort Werth CattlA 
n» AaMM-tateO Frnm.

Fort Worth, Texas, July 14.̂ —Cattle 
iwoaipa..MeEt-Mow. Stuca W and 
97. Hog rscelpts 700, study; tops 
99. Sheep reccipto 1800, study. --

BV Aaserlatnt t-rem
Kansu City, July 14.—Cub wbut 

No. S hard 8U and 86; No. S red 7K 
SB4-^Aa lA  Cera-No^'^A mlqe#  ̂ 6S. 
Jats No. 3 white 41 and 41 1-3.

ADDITIONAL FERSÒNALSw-rq-,i«o«Wi-ŝ;n

A S. Fonville and famRy accom
panied by C. W. Hendricks leff tnis 
morning In Mr. Fonvilla’s automobilt 
(or s trip to the TeUowstoae Natioul 
Park. Going they will snter ths Para 
through Montana and., will ratura 
throOgll Idaho, IKah-anff Colorado.

Mlu Allera KIrtley of DallSA aftar 
X vary p luunt visit with Mlu Ou- 
trude Orth, laft this aftsraooa to visit 
friends In Tukum.

Mrs. L. M. Hsynie, after-4wo wuks 
visit with Mrs. B. P. Greenwood, re 
turned this afternoon to her home la 
DallsA '

M lu Treau L<u left thla afternoon 
for- Colorado, by . way of Kauas City.

W; A. Parham rsOirned today from 
Dalian _

Wbituboro are la the city vlaltlag 
relatlvu and (riendA 

Mm C. B. Bsauy left this afternoon 
(or nieblo, Colorado, to apend the 
rest of the summer.

Lyford—The ffrst bale of the 1913 
cotton crop w u  ginned in this city, 
Jahr-IA- Thw-balw xru e laaaed -strlee 
middling nnd weighed 505 pounds H 
acid at auetkm. bitondag 9806.

Furniture Repairing 
and R efiiiiih in g  of 
Scientific Reliability

A  specialty of clean
ing and sizing Rugs 
and Carpets. We 
want your business

In Business for Our Health
Wortt lo a graat toato. It rallevu all the IBs d  aun. and lamiM>

decidsd la «rem  te Wa'grocery htlte. ^ __^
There Is a á lffa ru u  thoogh la worklag aad haliig ^ .
A aaleamBB from a large clty oomu aloag wlth a u t  aad tm u  

Ulk that auads Hk# Daa Patch on a hard traeh aiM w h ^  yow H a ^ ; ^  
yon dream of the yoUow cote betag hended yoa te Mg packagu Whma
u tt drea®a con# tmet __

We are W boM asu fu  «ur hulth. aad yoort too. Drug 
betata, cburchu and gae prlvatewuldeacu uu  oar Flopr. WaU aad 
Mantle TtMng. Mr. OonUactof, w ^  go eluwhere to huyT Toar owo- 
toBMT u n  come to oar offiu gad gub« aetoctlon oa aaytkteg. We 
heve the aamidsA the cata and designa trom which to aalset We au  
also ahle to (U1 ouf contracta eoropletely aad Mtisfaetortly.

WIohHB llarblB bikI Oranl«« Works
PliOBS 440 A. O. DBATHBRAQI^ Frop.

A

For building your house, can be sup
plied by us—And the PRICES are

RIGHT-

J. S. Mayfíeld Lumber Company^^
eiOrlS hut. Ao€. Phono 26

THE GEM THEATRE
r  — -J

The Huh Houu Count—Kalem Coarndy.
Ha Wouldn’t Oivs Up—Comedy.
Going to Meet Pape—Vitagraph CoBMdy. -—< 
The Midgets Revenge—Vitagraph Comedy. 
A I.Mter to Uncle Sam—Bdlsoo Comedy.

ADMISSION ...........  ................................................a and 10 unto
. . t .

momrmmmommmmomommommormmmrormrnmmmroirmmmmmrmmmmmmommmmm

\

UMBER A T

0. 0. SHAMBUROER
M. C. LtR ITY , Aaslstant ManagBr

Texas Boiler Works
ELECTR A^TEXAS

Manufacturers of Steel ForgCA Tool Boxu, Slack Tubs, Tanks sad
Bmoks Stacks

__________ «r## BQller meornMne _ _

Phou 334, Btuua.------—uA • ■n4-. m
b N t

Anderson & Patteraoi^
InmurmnoSo Rea! Bmtmte 
jjomns mnd investments

Phone 87 SIS 9th &to

Star Furniture Co.
Pboos toil

WICHITA FALLS COLLEGE OF 
MUSIC AND ART .

MRS. J. L. MaKBE. DIreeter
(Formerly a teacher la the CInclaMti Conurvatory of Mnste)

Faculty uMaullod la the SM thwuL Mnsia Deparimrat opMa
.- .> all yur.

* ,  __  ' 8TOCKHOLDBR8
Mr. J. A. Kemp 
Mr. Frank Kell 
Mr. C. C. Has 

A im  A. H. Carrlgaa
Mm M. M. Adteku

Mr. J. W. Bradley 
Mr. P. P. Ipuigford 
Mr. J. W. Culbertsoa 
Mr. J/W. Pond

1404 E lsreiith  St. O pposite I f ifh  School
Phone 13T0 Wlobite Falls, Taxas

"3T.

•; f 1 '
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